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After the land grants are di- -Tllae llualllnaa.Hev. and Mrs. J. M. Cruu hfleld, rronal Itutf1s.
Abe aud Ned Uuld cma in Iat Iead Is unl at (1.4" Copper
night from Santa Fe. at 112 to $12..V-Sll- ver f 1J.
Dr. Palmer and the HtTl.tK Urn-li- y
accepted an Invitation to dine
t the new California Chop lloum),
at 4 o'clock, p. ru., on Sunday.
Lisl'.tnet Hart Is now1 with
CrRKiM-n- " IxiMjr, No. 19,AA.. K. A A. rowti at M
Vf hU on the first Saturday
' T evening In each month,
I'll All. F.E4HLEV, W. M.
Btuaht F. LofuitiumoLGii, Sec.
VruPKR LoiE, No. 15, K of I.
mother at Albuquerque.
thisMrs. M. A. Hurt arrivedThe bill of fare was very elaUirate
moriilng from Nashville.and the gut did ample Justice to
Mr. and Mrs- - Edgar Andrewsthe g'mil things provided.Meet Tindy evening of each vieitid Santa i'e yesterday.It i:iy be reckoned an esyweek, at 7:30.
Z. M.CKrTrnni:i.n. C. C. Mrs L C. North lau some verything lo go along week after week.
Work 1 progredng steadily on
the leading roerlitM at and
around San Pedro.
Manager E. lluhn, of the Cash
Entry, ma le a hu!nws trip to
Santa F yeaterday.
The water from the Cash Entry
flows steadily down to the (lallateo,
through the San Marcus Orroyo.
Tho amount of gold shipped so
far this season out of the United
States, Is tT5 0011,000. Enough in
lUelf to create a panic.
bright young pupilsiii.tuulc1). J. Jon km. K. of 11. 8. month after month and year after
Mia Derta Hurt l down fromyear, running a vkp ap-- r and
poed of In aouthern Santa Fe
eouuty, a concentration of rspltal
and effort a HI work wonder.
There is a field at Dolores to profit-
ably t mploy tnlliiouaof money and
hundreds of men. Almost the en-
tire country around Kmi Pedro i
capable of a rich output of gold,
silver, lead, copper and Iron. North
of Cerrillos He tho great Cerrllloa
Mining District, with lliousuuil of
acres of silver, lead and tine. Ad-
jacent to this are the world-famou- s
Turquoise Dilnes. lietween them
all and apparently wedged In for
the sole purpoae of supplying fuel
for reducing the other mineral
and to astoiiltih the geological
world, Is the noted Cerrillos coal
Held, with Its great beds of Anthra-
cite bituminous und cokemg coal.
There I not a more wonderful
Mineral area out of doors than that
Santa Fe, vlsitiug young friend.C hurcli IHrt-CtwrjF- . treating the am eut jeets but al
Mr. Mitchell was up from WalM. E. Church South. Itev. J. M.
Crutchfleld, pastor. Preaching eve-- ways in a light to umke tnem
sp-iie- ar
new, yet It iau'l. if you lace, Wed in Jay, vlslUng amongrv Sabbath, morning and ev-nln- g her friend.tbiuk it isjuit try it for a lawbtti(ii school at tl:l-- ' a. iu. Prayer 8. L. and (1. V. North weremeetings Wednesday eveuing. yeata.
Vwpcr Lolge No. 1.1. K. of P.i visitors to Suta Fe the early
of ibis m k.
part. Travel to the ban Pedro mines
aiicar to be increasing. Y ester- -A. T. At H. r.Tlmr C ard. Installed it UeWly ebcted oflicern
Win Ak bison, of the stage line, ! ()ay two extra vehicles beside theTrain carrying passenger leave Tuesday night as fillows: C, A.
Whi ted, P. C; Zed CrutihOVIJ, C,.Cerrlllos s follow:EAST:
ha moved into the property
vucated hy C. L. Oculd.C; Win Ash, V. C; T. Tucker,No. riwuKtir, 3:10 c m
stage, were loaded with passengers.
Mr. F. blmonson, of the Mine
Exchange, returned from Ojo Call-elit- e
Springs yesterday, Improved
Mr. Warlug, daughter of Mr.I'.; Charlc Hill, M. at A.; E. O." 4
" 34
" 0 in
Freluht 3 p in and Mrs. C. W. I'pUigrove, la visitJones, M. of 1'.; Win. Partridge,
M. of E.; D. J. Jones, K. of It. S.;
Ueo. Morgun, I. U.; J. lluUeutlur,
at
as
" 1 Oti a iu
" &a a in
VVESl :
embraced iu and diractly surround-
ing southern Sauta Fe county.
Tho settlement of the grant ques
in health, aud ready lo give his!
in rsonal attention to busluers once
more. I
ing bi-- r parent from lis Vegas.
James Miller and family have
moved into the dwelling recently
vacated by tho Itt'sTi.r.K family.
Uiiite a number of men are and
O. O. tions by the land court Is ImThe local mining future appears patiently awaited, and mrn andAlthough the days have been tohot fur tha puot week that a piece bright wltti promlMC. llm ma
m-tu-t liMfd u.llh ttliMfitluliiuk it funl.
No. 1, Pdswigor. 1 G a m
" 3 " 1" 33 iu
R3 Fr Ibt 0 !iti ru
ar " l oii a in
37 " 5 IW p in
In effect Cunday Feb. lit 1HU1.
C. E. Hahney, Aitint.
ciuiiery of all the mines, both here' . . . " 'of ice exposed on the sidewalk foi
a few minutes at mid day, would km, uiiijr n ffHii nuuii rvniuilicill illaud at San Pedro, is
creased and both mills
lielng in-a- re
likelybet; in to bla.e, yet as soon as the
red dio of the sun disappears be
ueath the western horizon, soft
to stait up at Dolores.
Messrs. Middletouaud Ncwhouse,
Denver capitalist, the former one
of the purchasers of tho Lincoln-Luck- y
mine, arrived yesterday aud
cool breeze come, and nothing
have been for years, steadily
making wages placer washing In
aouthern Buuia Fe county.
i'r. Saudera who was formerly
located here as a Dentist, has been
licensed to preach. The Doctor is
also a champion checker player.
Mr. S. L. North, accompanied
by Mrs. U. C. North, took this
morning's train east, ho for Las
Vegas aud she for a vinit to Santa
Fe.
llev. J. M. CrutchOeld Ins hern
more pleaiant than our night can
well bo iuimugliiod.
act. Until that Is done, there is
little hope of extensive develop-
ment, save in a few cases where
plant have already been estab-
lished.
Geo. J. Smith, Oolden, Wedelo
A Eldodt, Saula Fe, Tony Nets and
D. D. llarkness, Cerrlllos, and A,
11. Dougla?, Georgetown Colorado,
all have the Ultsri.Eu'e thauks for
cash subset iptions this week.
The roads are getting quite dusty
and a soaking rain would do good
The Cerrillos people who spent
the 4th at San Pedro, unite in en
Local IluMliiiKS.
Vol. 4, No. 1, this.
"Ilert, have a chew of .tobacco !''
See A me A Gould for lumber
and feed.
A select dance was on Iho social
Iniard at the school building, Wed-
nesday night.
It la rumored that there tiro two
new Doctor In town Messrs.
--iugar and Gould.
Ihusidstic prulrtu of th i treatmeut
proceeded to San Pedro in compa-
ny with 11. Y. Anderson.
Tho Territorial Fair Association
offers (100 for the best general col-
lection of orus from NdW Mexico
or Arizona. The collection must
tliey received. The people of the
Ci'ppcr-Ctrbotiat- u caiup steuied to
on the sick list a part of this week.
Also the infiiut sons of himself and
brother, Zd. All itie reported
include gold, silver, copper, lead,
Iron, etc.. For the second premium
All record of title to Cerrlllos Oeiier. --. U ,,tf..r..,l - '.ll fur lh I.HUt
all around.
The Cerrillos House will have a
new advertisement next week.
vie with each other in their effortx
to make tilings p!eaaut. The pic-
nic in the dHy and .the bail at
night, were each a marked success,
aud enjoyed accordingly by the
large attendance.
The school board orgnuizcd Wed- -
proiwrty I coon to lie completed
and rendered perfect.
Forepaugh's big show will travel
Judge A. L. Kendall, at the jul!)lly of jjoUl bearing rock from
poat tfT.ce, has dropped his station-- ! By ,B tui,lin2 dlstrict-fr- oiu not
eryand book business and will wH ,,, ,,iroo Ullnei lu t,1Ht
nereaiier oiuy atteuu to court anu ir,.i. Hnd each samnle to be notthrough Mew Mexico iu August,
giving exhibitions at the principal ncKdny with Tony Nei as
chair-i- u
n und llnrry K'.usell as clerk.
New furniture has been ordered for
ttie fchool buildingand twochooly,
American and Spanish, with com-pite- nl
teachers, will begin the llrttt
of September and con t limn for tight
months. For the first time in the
history of Cerrillos the outlook for
olluiiil work.
Mrs. C. F. Jones, win ha been
visiting her old home aud ds
In Cerrillos for a veek, returned to
her husband and new home .at
Springer, Monday.
Col. J. P. O'Urien was in from
San Pedro Monday. He report
less than i pounds. Dust collec-
tion of silver ores, same condition
a above, $60 best collection of
copper ore, not leas than
sample, $:10. llest display of lead
ore from any one mining district,
not leas than d sample,
$30 same iu iron, (20. Anthracite
Tnis paper can say truly that it
has never, on account of being the
only paper published in Cerrillos,
charged one cent more for any Job
than the prices at Albuquerque,
Las Vegas or Santa Fe. Its ruling
prices for job work have been
about -- 0 per cent, higher than it
got In Illinois less difference than
there should be, and Ha advertising
rates have been little or no higher.
The paper has always douu busi-
ness on business principles and
will continue to doo as long as it
is uble lo do business at all.
good ore in the Catron group of coal, fiUO pound sample, $10 same
cities.
Oreater preparations are being
made than ever before, to insure an
unparalleled huccmso of the Terri-torl- al
Fair.
At the Territorial Fair to bo held
nt Albuquerque September 14, 15,
30, 17, IS and 10, lsyi. t3,."i00 is of-for- od
In purses for apeed contests.
The hoard of county commission-
ers met Monday, and after canvass-
ing Santa Fe city vote and attend-
ing to other routine business,
The Hustler has had so many
pleasant callers since moving that
it can only say : Thank you I in
for liirumiuiius coal. Same for
best 100 pound sample of coke.
For best samples of tin ore, manu-
factured brick, fire brick, building
mines, which is constantly im-
proving as development progroeeo.
Will Coleman, conductor on the
Santa Fe Southern, spent the 4th
iublic echools it good.
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Rogers had
born to them on Sunday night,
July Oth, 1HD1, a daughter. Mr.
Kcgers thinks a great deal of girls,
but he has a number of them and
him been noticed hanging around
the feed store much of the time
this week. It is said that he has
lu Cerrlllos, vi-ili- his parents, nlone or marble, $10 each is offered,
1 he services of Gov. E. S. Stover,
Monday afternoon Johnny
Davenport, a railroader, was sit-
ting in a chair on tho bldewalk atof Albuquerque, has becu secured
by the Association to aupcrluteud sn Marcial, when Al Chapman.
the Geological Department.been trying iu trade fo' Ames' boy
and get a sack of oats to boot, Mr. At 6 o'clock last Wednesday
and, we believe, there was another
attraction iu the form of a certain
young lady.
W. II. Kenedy, feeling tho need
of recuperation, ha gone up to the
Pecos country lor u week. Geo. L.
Wyllys Is closely watching tlie in-
terests of the Supply Co. store in
his absence.
Personal note from the Santa Fe
drunken cowboy, came ulong and
gave him a kirn. Davenport got
up und shot three times ut Chap-
man and Chapman relumed tho
tire with two shots. Then Marslntt
Ulunl came along and almt twice
at Chapman, iu'ler which the Cow
Ames however, declares that he
wouldn't trade his boy for a village
full of girls.
Mr. ltoss Griffith and Miss Lizzie
morning the shafting of the South
lloiiieslake mine at White Otks
wa discovered to be on lire. The
fire had then been uuder way for
hours, auU though business was
suspended In the town and, every
etlort put forth, the shaft could not
Copeman were uulted iu murriiige
a general way. But come again,
and often.
In about six weeks from now,
the fall trade for con I will com-mcne- e,
and that should materially
help to liven up things around
Cerrlllos.
Cerrillos is the nearettt and ooly
.convenient point from which to
reach Kan Pedro, Golden and Do--,
lores camps. Oood stage line and
good hotelx.
at the coal muiii lant Friday even
Sun : "It. Kelley, one of Cerrlllos'
prominent men, is up to the city
boy was arrested and lodged In tho
cooler. Nobody hurt. Good shots
down that way.from the little Pittsburgh, a we be got in condition to descend un
like to think and speak of that
ing, Uov. J. M. Crulcufleld off-
iciating. The wedding was a happy
occasion to all the people of the
camp, as well as to the principals,
who never felt mora patriotic in
their lives. May they live lo see
Masons' Fruit Jars aud White
Mountain Ice Cream Freezers at
Ceiuui.uih Suiti.y Co's.
An absurd and groundless story
til Friday evening. Two miners
were at work in the mine when
the lire broke out aud were doubt-
less almost at once overcome hy
the foul air. George Drake, well
known here and at San Pedro, and
Bee change in time of departure
prosperous commercial center of
southern Santa Fe county.
Prof- - (juayleaiid wife left Mon-
day evening for Long Ileach,
where he attends an assembly.
His discourses here on Sunday
and arrival of stage line between many returns of the happy Nation's
birthday, as well as the birth-day- s
of young American citizens who
next to their country, will love
a brother of Jim Drake at the later
place, was one of the unfortunate
men, Earnest Timouy, son of E.
Mcli. aud Ella Timmouy, of White
Oaks, the other. Their bodies
were received as a rare treat by the
people of Cerrlllos, who crowded
the M. E. hurch to its holding
limit to hear him. A future visit
will be very welcome.
to the t'Quct that a commissioner
was on his way to take charge of
the Frst National Dank of La
Vegas, which has always stood at
the head of New Mexico banks, by
some means fcund it way Into a
Ivansa City patier last week and
would have created a considerable
run and anoyance had not prompt
measures been taken by both tho
were found in the drift whore they
CVrrillos and Hau Pedro, in regular
advertisement. Dally round trips
are now made except Sundays.
A brisk whirlwind pawed along
Bridge street Tuesday, almost lift-
ing the roof from the Cerrlllos Sup-
ply CoV atore and , giving L. O.
Jones' awning a severe shaking.
1 he next iniaxlnnary entertain-
ment at the M. E. Church will be
a week from Sunday night. The
children's exercines at thee enter-
tainments are highly iuiereHting.
If any one person more than an
had been working, about 120 feet
from the bottom of the main shaft,
their heads leaning on their hands,
the appearaueea Indicating that
them the most.
The fourth passed off quietly at
Cerrillos, though everybody ap-
peared to fairly enjoy themselves.
A short game of ball wus pluyed In
the afternoon between a picked
nine from Cerrillos and nine of the
Cash Entry boys, the mi no nine
winning by a score of 15 to 11. Al-
though no especial preparations
had been made for a fireworks dis-
play, the town was bril-
liantly illuminated at night, until a
late hour. Another pleasant fea
Julius Murslter, who has been
located at Ciirrillo for nearly three
years in the tailor's trade, left Mon.
day night fur San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, where he expects to make
his home for the present. Ills life
here was exemplary aud hi de-
parture is regretted by all. Sober,
bank official and the authority
at Washington, to prove the falsi-
ty and absurdity of the statement.
How the publication came lo bo
made Is a mystery.
they ha 1 Just finished eating their
lunch when overcome by tho u.aa.
Geo. Drt.ke was knowu to all a an
honest and industrious young man,
other In a community, deserves to sternly and industrious, he was a
willing sharer of weal or woe, as
well as an active member of society.
Cerrillos unitedly wlahes him pros
a good companion and friend, who
had the respect of all. Such sad,
untimely endings of human life, al-
ways bring with them u shock and
be well coated with tar and feath-.er- s
and hustled out on a rail, that
person is the villainous Mack
We have added Colli hb and Can
kets to our line ol business, ami
can make prices a low a uny
house in the territory.
CEKRILLOe bt'ITLY CO.
ture of the day was a young folks'
party at the school building at
night.
joailer ond cowardly anonymous
Jett writer.
perity aud happiness in his
home.
uew forcibly remind us of (he uucer-- I
tainty of our time here.
f
THE CROPS.fOUTICAL PROBLEMS.
tt cneli rnil
7 'V. sfvhNo1. 1 ' t In. Raarinn hme
SLICK" MONOPOLY.
re ate MI I as the W--lrlir-l-ki w erte mmr.
lit: Bi ts, Jau la Reference ha al-
ready been ma le to the action of the
lruMiaB minister of eoorawree. 1 1err
Von lierlrpwb, against the liertnan-Amerk-- aa
IVtrulruat to. lirernen is
one of the greatest coal oil aaarketa in
the world. How the great oil company
got lis grip oa that plaen, and conse-
quently oa all (iermaoy. k explained
by an article recently published in the
V cater Zeitting. From this it appears
that the leading Ilrrmrn firm, Albert
Nicholas e A Son, consented to
the formation of a stuck com-
pany because they were powerless
to repel the Standard Oil Co. ami
had they resisted llremen would
have lot the importing trade wi hoi t
benefiting (termany, for the Standard
Oil Co. had also made arrangenieuta
with August Sanders A Co. and U. T.
II. Seimers A Co.. two great Hamburg
houses, and would simply have trans-
ferred the entire coal oii importation to
Hamburg. The Orrman-Aiueriea- n
Co. transports its oil in tank
steamers, thus evading the German
duty on barrels. It possesses great
barrel factories in Germany and trans-
fers the oil from the steamer directly
Into the barrels. The lierman firms
which have combined with the Stand-
ard take care only of the wholesale
trade and transportation into the in-
terior. The whole of Germany is di-
vided iuto districts assigned to the dif-
ferent firms belonging to the combina-
tion. Tanks have already been erected
at Iliesa, Duisburg and Mannheim, and
it is now feared that the entire retail
trade will fall into the hands of local
brunches of the great monopoly.
The great company appears deter-
mined to absorb every branch of the
and some jout-- f robins. "th day last
um over." lie aays, --while watching a
robin felinberyipng. I tayrprMr4
t arc a wren aiu;bt oa the rd, of the
nest in l!w aWnrs? of the rubia and ol
a little W(H-a- i In the throat of one of
the ymtiy robin It then flew off aliout
I a feet, and it aeeoK-- a if it would
i.iiiost hurst w ith esenive volubility.
It tlHo (Umi and the robin ratne
and went, just aa the wren returned
with a not lH--r worm for the youa? rob-
in This was kept up for aa lur.
Once they arrived simultaneously, wbea
.h rrn waa apparently much agi-
tated, but waiud impatiently on ita
s me ten feet tiff
until the robin hiul i, wi.eo it
visited the rest at before. I climbed
the tree for a cloaer Inspection
and found only a
robin household but nowhere a wren'a
nest. After coming down I walk.d
around the tree and discovered a bole,
and upon looking in saw a nest of sleep-hi- ",
featberlraa wrens. At no time
while I waa in the vicinity had the
wren vlsiU-- these little ones."
(if all our birds the wren acctn the
most overflowing with life and activity.
Probably in this Instance It had stuffed
its ow n young to repletion when it own
activity bubbled over Into the net of
its nellilsir It Is well known that the
male wren frequently builds what are
culled "cock-nests.- " It is simply so full
of life and Joy nnd of the propagating
instinct that after the real nest is com-
pleted aud while the e'vrs are being
laid it pves vent to itself in c instruct-
ing these sham or cock-nest- s. I have
found the nest of the miirsh wren
by half a dozen or more ol
these miike-lx'liever- The gushing,
ecstatic nature of the bird expresses it-
self in this way.
I have myself known but one In-
stance of a bird lending a hand in feed-
ing young not its owu. This Instance
is to bo set down to the credit of a fe- -
tl-SwI- w I ea tae r i mi nmt
TfcU Mcttry rev tswrsuu mm ShI
-- A MmmwImm I rUU rmMl.
WasiH-ieToj- i. Jly 1.lngaits addrrwd a large audience at
tbe Rational Chatauqua. in (ilea lho,
apna "The IVublem of Our heroad
Outury." lie beran hi lecture with a(lowing tribute to Washington, eiilotf
its many ad ran tap- - as a resident
city, rrterriiif to iU lark of
suffrage and predicting that the time
would never come w hen it would be re-
moved from its present aite.
"There is a growing sentiment," aaid
Senator Iniralls, aa he entered upon the
topic selected for his talk, "in favor of
paternalism in this country; of the gov
ernment doing everything and the
people doing nothing. This," he
continued, "ia diametrically opposed
to the idea of Individualism upon
which this government had been
built and the good Anglo-Saxo- n
doctrine of root hog or die It has al-
ways happened In every community that
the weak were more numerous than
the strong; that the number of those
who failed outnumbered thosewho suc-
ceeded and that the w ise, the intelli-
gent and the thoughtful were in the
minority. We have now a new school
of political philosophy that is repudiat-
ing the IVelaration of Independence
and is endeavoring to overthrow max-
ima of democracy and to insist that
the race ahall not lie for the awift
nor the battle to the strong;
that the distinction ordained by (iod
among men shall bean obliterated
statute, so that idleness shall bring the
aame reward as industry and thrift;
that the ignorant be as wise as
the learned; that debts shall be paid by
acts of congress; that money ahall lie
made as plentiful as the autumn leaves
of the forest; that taxation shall be
aWishcd by acts of states legislatures,
and that prosperity shall be forcibly dis-
tributed equally among all men."
Dwelling for a few moments on the
progress of the Anglo-Saxo- n race, Mr.
Ingulls then paid tribute to the people
from whom the American nation
sprung. "Among them," he said, "were
no nihilists or socialists. " The Anglo-Saxo- n
characteristic of individualism,
right of personal lilierty, freedom of
conscience, and the development of the
faculties of every man was forcibly
emphasized. "It was a race," he suid,
"that would not Intermingle with other
races. The Chinese have hud some
taste of this.
"The negro has had some melancholy
experiences and the nunrchists and so-
cialists," he udded, amid applause, "will
have a still more significant experience
liefore the Anjf.o-s.axo- u race is through
with them.
"Tho doctrine of the devil take the
hindmost," continued Mr. Ingulls, amid
laughter, "wus a good one, but just now
it seemed a If there were more hindmost
than foremost If the present condition
of things were to continue without be-
ing retarded this land, instead of being
the home of the free and land of tin
brave, would be the home of the rich
and the land of the slave."
In the course of his address Mr,
Ingulls said thut he and JayOould were
about the sume age, and hud started in
active life about the same time. "Mr.
Would," suid the "entered
Wall street with a patent mouse trap an
his only stock in trade, and setting it,
has nearly succeeded in capturing every-
thing in sight 1 started west with my
gripsuek, and now I am a statesman
out of a Job."
In conclusion Mr. Ingalls said that he
could not disguise the fact that the
present was a momentous crisis, that
t he destructive forces of our civilization
are marshaled for the haul contest;
upon this continent was to lie fought
the battle that meant despotism or vic-
tory. "This is the last experiment in re-
publican institutiona, but the attempt to
cure tho Ills of society by statute would
be as futile as the effort to make the
mercury stand at sero in July and at
boiling point in January."
"Thia government," he said finally,
"U based upon the New Testament,
upon the teachings of Jesus Christ, who
declared that all men were eq'iul before
the law and that the fatherhood of God
resulted In the brotherhood of man.
This contest will have but one resul
I have no doubt that tbe progress of the
nation will lie constantly upward.
In every crisis of history, in all the bit-
ter struggles of humanity through the
desolate tract of wretchedness and pov-
erty, still the progress of the race has
been ouward and upward. Out of every
struggle, out of every contest, has
come broader liberty, greater oppor-
tunities for happiness and greater
prophecies of the development of the
race hereafter, and ao out of this eon- -
test u.mn which we 4iave entered will
come absolutely at last a triumph of
liberty and social fraternity of the
American people and the continued
progress in the wealth, industry and in-
telligence of the entire American re-
public."
Missouri Military Commlsslnns,
jKFfEKsox Citv, Ma, July 1. The
following military commission were is-
sued by Gov. Francis yesterday: C ().
Harrington and R. M. Hockaday, cap-
tain and on the staff of
lliig.-Cic- Milton Moore; C. S. Hunt-
ing, second lieutenant llattcry li;
J. E. Kendrick, captain Com-
pany C, Third regiment; J. O. Erskine,
first lieutenant, and T. J. I'faler,
second lieutenant, same company; A.
C Kinnald,(captaln, and C II. Eaton,
first lieutenant, D, Third regiment.
rae Rfl hsss tae Ml
taflM-S- M lS-- My Hate, Hat
Washiwtos, Jane 59 The signal
service crop review of last week U aa
tulle wa:
Indiana Weather very favorable to
wheat harveat, which ia nearly com-
pleted. Bye, clover and hay ara also
being harvested; corn growing eery
fast; oats much Improved.
Mk-- gan Loral rains poorly dis-
tributed and more rain much needed.
Crops are, however, doing well. A
light crop of wheat will be ready for
harvest ia the southern counties neat
week.
Iowa Excessive rains In west por-
tion of state caused considerable dam-
age to crop and buildings, but the
prospects are generally food over a
larger portion of the state. Wheat
harvest in progress in southern coun-
ties, where the oat crop is too heavy
and some damage reported by lodging1
and rust
Wisconsin Favorable weather has
Improved crop and fruit conditions dur-
ing the past week. Cranberry crop
will le slight'y less than last sesson,
owing to May frost Rain needed badly
in east and central countiea.
Arkansas Weather greatly beneficial
to all crops. Cotton and corn growing
nicely. Fruit of all kinds doing welL
Some sections used rain.
Texas Good showers in all section.
Cotton blooming in south Texas and
crop very promising throughout the
state. Corn average, except in some
localities where it ia short on account
of drought
Louisiana Showers in all sections
greatly benefitted all crops. Cotton
bolls forming; fruit very promising;
rice in excellent condition. Grass and
weeds getting a start in some localities.
North Carolina Much sunshine and
warm weather very favorable. All
crops improved. Rainfall badly dis-
tributed and excessive in a few places.
Cotton improved but small and grassy.
Virginia Much sunshine, but rather
too much rain for harvesting; weather
generally beneficial to growing crops;
wheat harvest well advanced.
Missouri A fine week for all farm
operations. Wheat harvest two-thir- ds
finished; yield good, injury from
rain less than expected. Oata improv-
ing, meadows never better.
Ohio Week very favorable. Grain
crops promising. Corn weedy in places.
Apples dropping. Wheat harvest com-
menced in middle section, large yield.
Illinois Rainfall badly distributed.
Wheat harvest nearly completed in
southern district Corn excellent Hay
cutting in progress.
Tennessee Corn, cotton and to-
bacco growing finely. Wheat thresh-
ing begun, fine yield. The weather of
the week was favorable for cleaning
crops and the outlook is encouraging.
Kentucky heat harvest completed,
crop above the average. Corn and oata
greatly improved. Fruit prospects
promising. More rain needed.
Kansas Excessive rains in Cotton-
wood, Neosho and Verdigris valleys.
Ruin deficient in west Conditions gen-
erally greatly beneficial to all crops ex-
cept in flooded districts. Wheat har-
vest general. Corn fair; flax and oats
fine.
Nebraska Corn is improved in con
dition, but still very backward. Small
grains promise very largo yield. Heavy
rainfall on Thursday aud Friday de-
cidedly injurious.
Minnesota Fine growing weather.
Crops in excellent condition through-
out the state. Corn late and greatly
improved.
The Dakotaa Fine growing weather
in both states. Small grain ripening
rapidly; general prospects best for
years.
Colorado Weather for the week very
beneficial to all crops. First crop of
hay about all harvested. L'all did some
damage ia east Colorado on Thursday.
Middle Atlantic and New England
States All crops have been improved
by the favorable weather during the
past week. New Jersey reports the
most favorable week of the season for
growth, and cultivation. Hay cutting
in progress as far north as southern
New England, where the hay crop ia
estimated to be above three-quarte- rs
of the average. Fruit is reported as
excellent in New York. Harvesting
will be general in the middle Atlantic
states during the coming week with
prospects of a large crop and the sea-
son promises to be very productive.
California All crops have been bene-
fited by the warm weather in the north-
ern part of the state. Hay is over an
average crop in southern California,
Excellent growing weather and the.
crops are in fine condition.
SOUR AND BITTER.
The Relations lletweea Prion Bismarck
and Emperor William.
Berlin, June 'JO. Much indignation
exists in government circles at the re-
newed bitterness of Bismarck's organs
toward the kaiser and his policy and
especially the covert assaults upon the
triple alliance. The belief that the
articles are inspired by Bismarck widens
the breach between the
and the emperor, and there ia yet a pos-
sibility that Bismarck may find himself
sailed to account, not In the way ofjudicial prosecution, bnt as an officer
of the imperial army endeavoring to
undermine the faith of the, people In
the sovereign. Those who are near the
kaiser say that his animosity toward
Bismarck has grown rapidly of late,
and may take a form unpleasant to tlx
orinca,
m 'rorrmcitr.
other day I wan walk- -
' intr in the silent, naUr-- April
wissls when I said to mv- -
tself: There U nothing in the woods."
I sat down up n a rock. Then I lifted
wtp tmf eyes ami beheld a newly ,l
crows' nest in a hemlock tree
ear by The nest u but little almve
ta lael of the tip of a ledge of rocks
' a few yards away that crowned
th rim of the valley. Hut It was placed
behind the ateiu of tho tree from the
twin, muh) lie secure frtm observa-
tion oalhatsidu. Tho rrovr evidently
Vinew what alio wu alp mL Presently I
he-en- what appeared t ha the Voiea of
u. Joan? rrnv in t'io tr.e tops notfaro IT. Thin I knew t In the voice if
the female an I th:it alio wits being fed
ry the male. Shs was probably laying,
ur about to uy e rg in the
svst. Crown, i well us must of our
smaller birds, always go through the
of thin act of the parent feeding
thryonng- many time while the young
mreyrt a long why in the future. The
mother bird seems timid and babyish
ami both in voiet) and manner assumes
character of a young ftcdgelin?.
The male, brintrn tliu food and seems
more than usually solicitous aliout her
"welfare, la it to conserve her strength
nr ui inr 10 iinpri'viiiin nn me (level-i- iin .. Tl... ........ (,;.., ....... iA ' H ' kiliu lll.l, -
.rwrtvd Mion; the domestic plcons
ai..l i at way a al;n that a new brood
. not far olT,
. .When the d eiin the female
Is usually more tt dive In feeding them
than l ie mill . A'lttri'f th-- bird of
prey, like hawk and eules, llr; female
il.hc larger u I more powerful, mid
therefore belter able to defend mid to
.carr fur her ymiti-- Amon'f all uni-rani- s
the alTeetioti of the mother for
ber uiiupring seems to be greater thnn
th.it of her mate, though nilion; the
bints the. mule sometime shows u
iee of pateruul regard that
in the young of other aperies
Thus a correspondent sends me this
uriot incident of tt male bluebird nnd
atucur ionng vireos: A pair of bluebirds
were rcirrinsr their second brood in u
tut j the jioreli of in.v correspondent,
and a fu-'i- r of vireos hud n nest with
your r in Milan lilac bushes but a fen
feet s.ira.y. The writer hud observed
ther:le Idnebird )ereh in the lilaef
a!r the youiiff vireos, nnd, he feared,
with murderous Intent. On audi
occasions tho mother vireo would
tih nmonp the iipMr brnnchei
mtic'.i n'ituted. If slie grew de-
mo::. : alive tho bluebird would drivi
Awrr away. t)ne afternoon the
ti'.wrver pulled awny the leaves sc
; a ti (iiarc a full view of tho vireos' nesl
T.i Ibeiwut where he But not ten feel
3 xv j. I'nuently he saw the mule
T cotar tri tho nest with a Worm
'! ita lenk, nnd as the young vireot
nt rlhed np their giiping mouths he
dropped the worm into ono of them.
Thro he reached over and waited upon
ir.vv. tit the young birds aa lis own
mother would have done. A few a
after ho came to his own briKid
with a worm or insect, and then the
or.rt trip lie visited tho nest of the
neighbor again, grcutly to the displeas-
ure of the vireo, who scolded hln
sharply aa alio wutched his movements
from a near brunch. My corresxnd-rntaaja- :
l watched them for several
lys; aometiines the bluebird would
viait hla own nest several times before
triuling' a hand to the vireos. Some-tlmc- a
be resented tho vireos' plaintive
tnrABX Ei:ia rom xkrt huilwno.
fanUrSBtling and drove them away. I
mrwrr aaw tho female bluebird Dear the
wireo'a nes-t.-"
That the male bird should be broad-m- r
la his sympathies and affections,
will not, to most men at least, seem
trnp.
Another correspondent relates an
squall curious Incident about a wren
coal oil trade. First it got control of
the American well owners and refiners,
then of the American export business,
next of the private shipping Interests,
then of the European importing busi-
ness, then of the export from European
ports, and now it seems to be trying to
seize the entire retail trade. It is a
monopoly of the whole world, and a
private one at that, with its seat in
America. If it succeeds in buying out
or combining with the men who con-
trol the production of Russian coal oil,
then the supply of the whole world will
lie subject to the power of a few gen-
tlemen in New York.
JAPS MUST dO.
A Mtnnt Necro Will Have te Operate the
Jlnrlhslis IiikIksiI or a I'lrt nrr-aip-
.li.
Wahiiikutox, June SO. Immigration
Inspector Stich, of Chicago, recently
reported to the treasury department
thut Mr. Isaac Wolf, a reputable busi-
ness man in the clothing business In
Chicitgo, has imported from Japan two
vehicles known as jinrikshat and two
Japanese men to propel them by hand,
the intention being to have them placed
in the public park in t hicago for the
purpose of hauling or drawing children
free of charge, Mr. Wolf agreeing to
puy the men S'20 each per month for a
period of six months.
The inspector inquired whether It la
a violation of the alien contract labor
law. Assistant Secretary Nettlcton in-
formed him "that the department holds
that this is, so far as known, an entire-
ly new enterprise in this country, yet
it can hurdly be called a 'new indus-
try,' in tho sense of the law, nor would
it seem necessary to import skilled
labor to propel the jinrikahus, and,
therefore, Mr. Wolf must be held
to have violated the law by im-
porting these Japanese laborers by
contract made prior to their importa-
tion. As, however, Mr. Wolf duclares
he had no intention of violating the
law, and as the imported laborers have
not come Into competition with home
laborers, it is advised that no suit be
commenced against him, provided he
will immediately have these men re-
turned to their own country.
SUFFERING IN RUSSIA,
Crop Failures In Mouthers Ranla Causing
Great IlMtltatlnu and Mafterlng.
Los Pom, June 80. The Telegraph's
Kt Petersburg correspondent declares
the harvest in Russia this year is likely
to be tho worst on record. He draws a
harrowing picture of the result of the
continued drought 'Trices on cere-
als," he says, "are rising" hourly, ltye
has never been ao dear. Throughout
tho western, central and the greater
portion of southern Russia the outlook
is dismal Ministerial reports say that
the winter crop in south and east Russia
perished by frosts. Famine is already
visible in the faces of the peasantry of
Kostroma, Disease has already broken
out The only food ia oatmeal mixed
with tree bark or similar ingredients.
In Kason among indigents receiving
meals gratis are 144 noblemen and 76
priests. In other districts similar
conditions are reported. In the Jewish
colony at Rovnopol many people are
dying of hunger and hundreds have to
huddle together. Several families are
in one room often for the sake of
warmth. Some papers contain adver-
tise men ta of children for sale. The
government is taking precautions
against expected revolts. Taxes are
collected with the usual regularity and
failure to pay is visited with severe
flogging."
A New Hrldge Collapses.'
Sthacusk, N. Y., June 80. An iron
bridge which the Empire Portland Ce-
ment Co. was building over the Erie
canal at Warner's collapsed yesterday
and carried nine workmen into the
canal. William B. Cadd was killed and
William F. Austin serious1 injured.
4&
Ki:T or tiik iiuMMixo nma
mule English sparrow. A little "elitp-pic-"
hud on her hand a task of supply-
ing tho wants of that horse-leech- , a
young The sparrow
looked on from Its perch a few yards
awny, nnd when the chippie wus off
looking up food. It would now und then
bring something and place It In the
beak of the clamorous bunting. I
think tho "chippie" appreciated It
good ofiiees. Certainly ita dusky foster
child did. This bird, when young,
seems tho most greedy of nil fledge
lings. It cries "More," "More," inces-
santly. When its foster pure nt is a
smull bird like "chippie" or one of the
warblers, ono would think it would
swallow its parent when food la
brought it. I suppose a similar spec-
tacle is w itnessed in England when the
cuckoo is nrouglit up by a smaller bird,
as is ulwuys the case. Sings the fool Id
Leur:
" The lieilKn-spsiTo- fed tho euckoo so lorn,
Trml It had lit head bit off by iu young."
Last season 1 saw a cow-buntin- g fully
grown following .a "chippie" aparrow
.r ;w
OH TIIK TRACK OP Tins COO!f FOR XXaT
BAIH.
about clamoring for food, and really
looking large enough to bite off tJ
swallow the head of its parent, and ap-
parently hungry enough to do it. Trie
"chippie" waa evidently trying to shrike
It off and let it shift for itself, for It
avoided It and flew from point to point
to escape It-- Ita life was probably
made wretched by the greedy monster
it had unwittingly reared. ,
Joiix BimnouoHa,
Willing to He a Moth.r to Rim.
Immutin--e but Ardent Lover I will
not be trifled with any longer, Maud
Spoonamore! Will you marry riic? e
or no?
Mature bnt Unsusceptible Damsel
(with anxious concern) Harry, have
you had tho whooping cough and been
vaccinated yet? Chicago Tribune.
ANOTHER MEMORIAL.IN FORCE.
BCLLC
a foe AH Ryoa
A SPOT-NOSt- D
0a r-- That Wna fmTk rwtrlikl Last te rM r Apt--si I tmm H-- ly S-- at f
Rears"- - M rhsr sVtevg! a rriMtm
Bvawe
aioi.ix. July . TW preaidenl
baa taaturd the folio tnf proclsmatWm:
aer-a- e. It provided by aeetNaa IHIW
art at eossreas ( March . ll. entill
act IS) anana. ! ehap'et , b
Itaaujx. J sly t Copies of ibU
text at the second meaaorlad prearotrd
Wy Herr tahanaly to ta psptd
At a dinner party ery ooe w ba-fe- e
eciUy Cae the otaer Bitfht Tne
Uatra. U their elaboraU attire aad tha
rWraoce of thlr eotffarea, bore Tideoc
of nnuauaHy eaecfal They
Tfee fsarwee of Weo4laaa
A ant lYiicUia ho fiof r an English
aebWnsB
("envelope (proudly ) Ye, a real oa,
A ant Priariila-li- aa he aa oaute?
I'enelop I suppoae he nt hsvs.
Ha has never spokes about hi sunn-siu- o,
hot h is nlwsy talking about
his family tree. -- M unary 's W re k !y .
An rnMataV aavs t awsleaaaa ansa
la psm. and often It sbtde with na for
tear, if not l Ufa W bes it visits us IB
tue e of rbettnaauaia or neuraieis. It
aisi be rber-ke- d before It obtauna su sbid
Ury of Ute, Cardlnsl Ram polls. ha
-- tyi n TWeal tutt
"'""'.'"'TT aaddoubti- e- bel Wars U aurinf sr - m b m ,tmnxnrtanrw
If. a it ia hoped, lb koJy see ra t
indaead to follow oat tu rommrnl-tioa- a
and appoiat a Urg somber of
taeranaa elerfyaen a bWhona la tha I.ulbold la our txslilv trsentont with
by studious aad IsUgaing application
the fairly lomloosss condition of splen-
dor whk-- marked them aa a eompaay.
Looking at the ring of faces about th
table, la which the prrseac of actual
loveliness of featnra wan strikingly
noticeable, there was to be seen but on
small blemWb. on na otherwise exquisite
liostetber's Stomach Hitters, "' effect r
of blond denureB's and anudvaea TbaI sited htate tha Orsiii Innoenca
afioM the Atlantic will ba vastly Itinera aleo removes liver and kidney com ipiaioLs. coesupsoioa, Bertoaaaea, autlanacreauaed and ill rrdoasid directly to the
ad daprpaia. OXC EsVJOYS
VH MBttHr Ik 1HM ssata. rllla
la copyrights." that eat art "aaatl siy
fly ta a rinira r eul.J-- rt of a trw '
or aattaa ba eacS local ( a etate mt natesaper Ila ta rltie-n- a at lb Vit4Ui
AbmyW tBe NmBI of aeyr.S'iU --
atanliallv Be ease be.la ol IbriraoariU-ni.ak-
MHk Iotiii etale or satioa e
party aa latere at lonal wrwawl Bern
ynxxlM I r reclpt-cl- ty ta the trestle a
ropvnsht. by the ItfW of ahwli araaeBl
I Br I siu-r- f MUM a mtr-- , ay St
pleasure. a party to aura bbtm
asent aa.Wlmu, It a ala provided fcv ssi I
llun that "t aiieteBeai ( either of the e
aforesaid etoell a- - determine by lb
president of the failed Him by prorlaasa-Hon- .
Biade froa. lima to tim. aa the
thie set easy reqa rer sad
Whereas, Sallsla. Kir efltrial aeereBee
kUK bnt fives that in Halglum. Iraaca.
t.reat Hrltaia aad the British province aad
growth of tha home rrmaa fw
ernsnat in America afTairs, HerrCa-- Boti tba method nuJ realu wlgarland of beanty. The blemish was, Wontxn "Why do they say when a maa
Is a It l 'Je Intoiicstasl tba as baa aa sur
est" Wars "is by. bscauaa ba auu as
ao." Doataa Courier.
brrup of Fin U taken; it isIndeed smsU. bnt It wa very conspicu-
ous and most Important It was noth- - nod refresLiug to lite tarda, nod
iug viae than a distinct spot of smut on
the delioat- - and otherwiae snowy no)
aetmly. Indeed, appeala for aid to other
forelga governmenU. Italy. Aastria,
Spain, Cansda. proealslng them In re-
turn a due share of the prestige which
will amine for a division of the episco-
pal teNtl America aaaong the rrprs-srntati- ve
of the different of
immigrant. It is felt hers, neverthe
nf n decidedly handaome woman. A
rVallef rr for May. Mrs, Kte.
No Investment will ay farroar batter
than the pun liase of a 9mi Halinx lrM;
a pr one will l monev thrown swsy.
The W hitmss Agrbtilturnl C- - msBufsntsr
gently yt promptly on the Kidarya.
Liver nnd Bowels, clcases tisa ryn-te- m
e fleet ually, disjsl culda, iend-nfh-ee
and fevers sud cures imbitual
cooptitkin. Ft rup f Fig ii
only remedy of ita kiad ever pra--
stranger coming into the room suddenly
eould not hsve failed to distinguish that
bit of imst at one. It ssserled lUelfel tne ! ixraiiu tha lllcns less, that the lion's share will fall to with nneompromlsing boldness. The
waiters had their eyes tiled oa iU andThe war cm tho
f the I ii II ml Matra the bB-f- ll uf eopyrisht I . .
,.
.ubatahtlaUy .he sans, ba... a. . .- - V.T.wv! KL X America" will betiliirni uf the couairie. I every one at th table, with the escrp- -
nronecuted with vigor. It will be no
fault of Herr Cahenaly If he fails. Ths
test of the memorial in part says:
a full line of preeaea that have no uuai.sitd
ar warrsnte.1 aujierior in every rac to
snv In uae. They ara also beauliinartaa--s for
Cl.ler Mill snd other Farm Maohinsry.
Send for tree illustrated rBtliis-u- ,
and pnra uf mscbin wsntod.
Ta seals wstsr clerk wbo cannot draw
your wttnout drawing your wife a sues
lion la na eipert liulon Count tS. i I
ttuudsrd.
Ih'S'T use mercury sad lodideof potash for
blood diseases. If jour blood is bad Dr.
Jobs Hull's 8arsasrilla will quickly
It to s healthful condition. It Is the
Moo Cnln-- nt Lord: Wa eoma to nuasbly
annanlt ta Tour emlnanee soma eonaloara
tlooaaDon Ilia auijet of aniisratios to tba
tion of a near-aigute- d man wno mm
nest to the lady herself, had fairly for-gotu-m
to talk in the IrrealsUble fascina-
tion that th spoteaerted The beauteous
lady w hose nose wss eoaUminsted con-
tinued ignorant of the humorous attrac-
tion ahe was forming, snd the bsnquet
wsa brought to an end without the smut
being brushed away. It was not nntil
duced, pleasing to the taato ana
to the stomach, prompt ia
it action and truly beneficial ta its
ffleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreealiie ruWOsjicoa, ita
Biaiir excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it th moat .
popular remedy known.
byrup of I ips is for Bale la H
and tl bottles hr all leadine; dmc-gifr- t.
Any refmble drup;tst whe
may not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one whe
I! nurd tuataa of North America. Thia sraal
q urai urn aflrrta intoraat that are of varypt loinortaaea what bar they ba resardrd
So. therelore. I llan)mln Harneon,president ol the I'nltad statea of Amerlea,
do derlare and proclaim that tha Aral of tha
rond tione apariBed In Benton I. tit "
of March . I el. ta now tutfllled la reenect to
tha fit I Ma or eat)erta of Mals-iam- . Tranpa,
tireal Hrltaia and Bisarlent In tea.lnmny
-li- er-M.f 1 have haroanto art y hand and
rau.ad tha a a I of tha IJaltnd ntalaa to M)
artlzau.
liuna af the elty of Waahlnton, thla flrrt
lar of July. Iml. and of tha ln(pM-ndi"nc- a
of tha I'mlrd talr. tha ona hundrad and
flfimn.h llr.Jm lunula",
II r tha nraaKlant
Uiluam r. WbToi, Actm Aaalalant
fcwrrtary of Hint.
The proclamation U prowled by re-eit-
of the popyrigrht act panned by
the lt eoinfr-n- a, m copy of circularUtLf-- r to 1 nllrd Statea tninUtera and
trnaa a social or from s rllk.a point at
view. Tharurroat which la carry Ins away
to America popalatlOBa of dtffrrant nation-alltle- a
tsalnsdv fornildablai la Ihrfutura It
the lady had left the table and chanced
to look at herself in an adjacent mirror
that ahe became aware of the spot ar d
best vegetable blood punttnr in the world,
and it never leave any evil after effect.
It is pleasant to lake and exhilarating, yet a
discontinuance of Its Use will aotcauaea
craving tor more.
la llkrly to bwome Irrca at.hlo. At la proves
by tba labia of atallatlea appenlo4
Ihia memorial . t Catholic left Kuropa
for the A mar, can continent durns th year
wiahea to try it Do not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
$ tH fRAHCISCO. OL.
louitviui. ft. f to.
.f th la numlwr 17S.W0 ent to tna
t'nltHt statea. Tu aatne eountry
moreover, thooannda of a
from Canada. Maalcn, Ilraall and
other countries ot l.aiin America.
baaed upon tha most authoritative
removed It She immediately asked a
friend if the smut hsd been on her nose
during dinner, and was answered that
it had not been there. Various femsls
members of the company claimed not to
have seen it A gentleman, however,
aaid that he had noticed it all through
dinner, adding that, while he had en-
deavored to advise the lady of it pres-
ence by signs over the table, he consid-
ered it, nevertheless, only a beauty stud
that enhanced still more the perfect
purity of its wearer's face,
"Hut didn't Miss It., whosst neit you
statistics to show thai fj4ttmllo litinii- -
rnte and tlialr ehlldren outhl toconatltuta
Tits old women who "lived In a boo"
evidently bad neighbors wbo kept bene--
Puck.
Ir vou are tired taking the lurue old fash-
ioned pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills and take some A man ran't
sund every thtDK. One pilladose. TrytUem.
Take earn of the pennies snd you will
oon , bave s larger amount than will be
legal lender. fuck.
Hsi.r craan eruptions will return. Krsdl-eat- r
them with Uicun Bulphur Hosp.
HiU1 Hair aud Whisker Dye, 50 ceut
In tha I'slKd Statea s Catholic, papulation i Th.Hut tha fact la tnai tua numnnr oi boap
. JL
Catholics In thai vast country acsreeiy
I0.0M0.MH Catholicity Iharefore. has
up to the present d .te sustained s nat loas
of Kl.aunno In tho grant American rapuhllc.
The follow Inn; are tba chiaf osuara of tblt
daaeninn on the part of the Cstholle forces:
an able and exhauntUre report to the
prenideot, prepared ty J. U Moore,
third alhtant aecreUry of aUte. inter-
preting the law and explaining why IU
operation are limited to the four coun-trie- a
named In the. proclamation.
Mr- - Moore aaya that eeral countrlea
hare applied for the beneBU of the law
under the ttmt conditioa ltelfrlum
moat clearly falla within the firat alter-natir-e
condition, aa doea the French
law. and consequently Helclum and
France were included in the proclama-
tion. France, wa the firat oountry to
a;iply, and claimed to hae complied
with both conilitiona, but wan admltUd
under the first Great llritain wa
tlv third country to apply, and
greuter intercut attached to her
at tsble. tell you shout it?" asked the
gentlemen.
"Why, no," replied the lady; "she
Just this moment said she had not no-
ticed it at all."
Do'T rely too omcb on the man who
fKMiha at superstition; hi I often merely a
sbiim-poo- liiughaoiloii IlepublKmu.
WssTino away, ffrowint- - thinner every
Snv. I'oor child, won't Mama ffet )ou s
box of Dr. Mull's Worm
rirat Tlie lac of aufflelenl protoctlon for
the etnlaxania at the time of tbulr rti psrture
from home during their Voysna snd on thalr
srrlTSI In America.
ftevond The Inauftlolency of prleate snd
parlthrt of Ibelr own. for tne different
nailonallllii of luiinlarsuta.
1 bird Til' picunlary ssorlttcee, oflen
tlmt sre time. id uf the fsllhful.
Kourth Tbu publlo anliool.
Iftb Tba InauftlelBiify of soclelles. Catb.
Ic and national of mutual aid.
that
Cleans
x
Most
is Lenox.
"Well, that la strsnge," ho observed.
"I succeeded in passing word along to
her that the smut wa there, and he
noddea to let me know he undr;tc"?d
It wa told to Mrs. L-- , Miss F., Mis 0.,
and two or three oh-bfo- re it got to
Mis B , and they hud every one seen it
and were smiling about it"
Womt spent for sdhrslve plasters rsn
be cbsrsred U piij uicnt pf s bock tsi.-- N.
t. riouuiK).
A!tr one can Uke Carter' Little Liver
Pills, they sre so very small, tin trouble Ui
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.
eixth The wsnt of d Bnrenl reprvaenis.
Uvea Of lb ulfl rent itntiuiullllei of liniul-f- t
nuts In I lie tpiscupitt.'.
After sjenklng of the frr?t inftucnes
of the biahops this memorial suisl
"AVLls uuuatlon dpcnil tbn aolutloa
"Yiw'm just the tniiQ I'm laying for," as
Ilia brtcWuiaaon said Ui tho eoutraotor.
No Opium In l'iso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. $.
The lady miled to herself.
"Ah, 1 see," said she. "Every one of
the ladle you have named ha told m
siuce dinner that she had not observed
,. a.nni That's feminine entirely. 1
of the iires-ea- t problem of tliepresent llinea.
tho problem "f t immigrsiion oi
rirst, the aslvstUiii ot souls la herein con-
cerned. Illshops woo sr atranxers to the
application not only lor tne re-o- n
that bhe will e the (freuUmt ben-cr.'..-
iz:t the recent net, but al
UCl--
.i th wii much douU as Id
vhc'liir Iht laws d-- l r'.)t require th
authcr to reside In llritlsh pdiUtaniona
us a oondltl'in of copyright, which con-cllti-
would prove futal to hr clulm of
Substantia! equality in treatment Tlila
first wagaatinfactorily cleared up.
Switzerland applied for the lwncfltof
the law June till, under the first con-di- ti
m. and. as Mr. Moore shown, was
admitted upon proof that her law waa
in compliance with that condition.
spirit, ehsraeier, habit snu cuatmua m
oiher nations can not In the reiplr .'U meas
ought to have known."
"O, you can't mean " began the
man.
"I mean," broke in the lieauty, "thut
those women were glad the upot was
mvkinir me ridiculous."
ure adopt llialr virtues a nt knuwleuge Slid
Bppre.lute snd tiffBctuslly intend to the
want Ol llioto llHtuma. pin nic - Icord bttwwn the dioercnt it tiona is ai- -fc-te- by this iU ation. If ilicepiscopioe lieliuiul.d over slinost exclusively in one a nnntiousllty.to the dntriliienlof other. feel- .lealotis, ch?" suggested the man."Not exactly." was the reply. "HutPENSACOLA. ItiK ol unussliii ss of (cunersi uicoinein m that's the woman way.THEThe Vrvl ta rrenti-- anions thesn Is-- t. s feelliiK wnn--to Mre lalnnd I'nr lla-- A I'laln Man.
Jinks You may not like my lilnnt
..... , ' ... .. ,,lin
naauiiio the proportion-o- f J sloua itatKinui
r.vslrica. The want of Juitu-- U ss prelti(
as tho wsnt of bread. It I detlred 111 it con-
cord BtiJ liariiiony relsn amonx tne uiff.Tent
ialra.
WahiiinoTos, July 3. Ordcni huve
been sent to the IVnsacolu. now ut Cul-ln- o.
to return ti the 1'uited Sta and
manner of speuKing. oui im l""1"
man.
I better th.in any soap ; handier, finer, more elteo-tiv- c,
mure of it, more for the money, and in ths
form of a Dowdcr. for your convenience. Takes, asFilklns Plain? I should sny yourepair ut the Mare Island (Cal.) nnvy
t . ...,..,
.i fi tuvs it were, the fabric in one hand, the dirt in the other.acl 1 ftll TH III Milt' V riK'UKII su s --ayard Ailm. Met nnn, who is ccinmanu-er-in-chic-
of the South Atlantic stu and lay them apart comparatively speak tne
-
prize beauty. Texas Siftmifs.
nstlona that fo to miilce up tne nurcnea m
the Cult I'll Htstos. So! limit la more dcMr-stil-
nothltiK more ea ctitluL Tne sola Slid
only way to attain tills end la to .ve to
.very one t tbtiaa nations bishops of tlu-l- r
own, bishop bclons-ln- to esi'h. lio will
represviit their reepectlvu nation In tlia
eplacupiil body. Just hb til nation are
reprimentud union: the parochial clerity snd
.mnii. tin, fiiithfuL
j with little wotk.
As it ave the worst of the work, so It saves thellnvied It Horns whs rendinirlion, will also come to the United State
.hiiimi'r. The cuuhc for the order elinntur from his fortlicoininir book tc
Is said to be the necessity for repiiintii; his fri-ii- d. the literary editor. S'lddmily
i... itemed, struiirhtcned his 'rjr ci.itthe l'ensaeola. one of the old wooden
shins, and the need for the nerviees of A the dloc. sre formed of C ilhollc oldllfnrvnt nstlonslitles there Is no tpiesllon
worst of t!ie wear. It in t the use of clothes ttul
makes them old before their time ; it is rubbing sad
straininc, petting the dirt out by main itrcngth.
For scrubbing, house-cleanin- washing di&hes,
window snd glassware, I'earline has no equal.
lleware of imitations, prie package and ro- -
aietl JAMES 1'YLE, New York..
with a jerk, and said: "Ita a disrohl
feelinc, NaKr.'"11' to "ve ymr ,oot 6C
to bleep." "Yes." replied tho i'terurj
editor, "but you ought to let it sleep.
one of the two admirula now in the
South Pacific elsewhere.. When tho
Chilian w ar broke out Ad n. McCann
o! dclliliniliiiK the division of these. ..loci He
aceordiiiK to nutloiiHllties. Wlist Is ex;iei t. d
..f tl.n holv aee I. that blallopS of 111 i lllfllT- -
Go on. ltorna." Chicago Tribune.commund the coast ofw as with his onk,..,(. Ami-rii'i- L ltv order from tho
ent nation will be placed In the episcopal
body, o thut tho different nationa will be
represented by aome of tbnlr own people In THE KANSAS CITYna vv denartment lie haste aed arount the episcopate. In tho i pro- - THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KASHAS CITY. July
Horn with his flupship, Incea sud In the councils, innnasto tun
r,nl,.iit incsstira the cliuren ounw i nuei MEDICAL g SURGICAL SANITARIUM
For tha Troatmant ot all Chronic atnii
16I wki.it., lieln, eninnoseu 01 supii ui , CATTLK NhlpplnB steers.
nation, will have a character o; universal! l
; l:k thst of the uation Itsxlt. Surgical Uisaiisss.u, fral wlsU ta MelMlsa anrtMlTh. bleit sf Mr SallflsThe Hiiib bs come when novernmentersn ikmmm fllis auk ehrkl. .snlMl aar.SMkrS. NMi. Sttd IIW.OW. SM-- t ia ''--no limner remain Indinerent io so s ars
Iltilchnrs' steers...
Native coes
H h;h (iood to choice heavy
WHKAT-N- o. 1 red
No. 1 burd
OOltS No. I
OA I S No. 2
HVK-N- u.il
PyVe.t j.j lil TlTTit SI !.... j;.?2i -aittMl'l UllU I mis lti.n..s h art aalt aJi.i .....I ,,.rtunt miestllill. Fur I'Xailipie, IS 11
a matter of no coneo,iKnM to Kna-lan- Ire
the rensocola, and represented the
United States povernment in Chilian
waters. Adm. ltrown was commander-In-chie- f
of the l'acifio squad ron, but
when he later on reached Chili on the
Sun Francisco he was subordinated U
Adm. McCann by reason of the seniority
of the latter. Therefoau Adm.
departure will leave ltrown In
rominund of the San FranrNco and the
llaltlmore, now In the neighborhood of
the insurgent heaxlquartcrs at Iqulqno.
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tria llutiKsry, Spain and other governm ntt
tint the number In a youthful country, aud i'UH;H 1'aients, per suck.... talir tASES Wfrle NERVOUS SYSTE-- 1,
llf'l " UleMfitllT Is sll '""-
-
'"!' " 'rfr- -t. I'll lir mm 1tmmm s .sl.ll'.Ksncyone lull of prosper!, millions or lellowcu-
Ireiis. tormina; part or tne nsiion ni issihb tlTH S10 BO0WV,
mt m svan i aT'f W. If OlSESSEt OF THE IVE AMD tS TfttATtl. tatHAY
llsieil
HCTTKIl 'holce creamery . .
CHKKSK r'ull cresm
iCt.tlf C holce
fMISaawS, eMaiv- - Sll IM SlStsll Sstrltsl OawsOeas
it irilaal ' Ss "' " "
SCIENTIFIC stANNES..
an active part In Industry, eotnmerce, po-
ntic. oelal lif t and public ullulrs? It must
not be lost sixbt of tnnt the American na-
tion, the people of the United Hiatos, I not
Pht'l'-Uii- . ssTHE MOST SKILLFUI. AN 0
iu
'5KLsUAUUN HamsAdm. McCann was not ordered to re-join his station w ith the l'ensacola, for
the reason that it was feared that the
TZ',Zr-- i DR. C. Nl. COE P-- 'o
,y.pi.(-lslsltentloi- i to the eara snd )tr Broadway, KANSAS
toy
U
v
e
1 m
ut m
Blffltl
S--Wphoultlcrs
Sides - rlilldrrs Irft In our sham"
people of one rsce only umoi sn nnw,m
nationalities. Kvery race, every nstlonsllty rufl 01
reoairs of the yeasel tuig-h- t take a long LARDmay luks it place In tills tne sunn!".
Iti'lATOKS -elselyowlnielothi isctsna ueosuaa rMi
la tha oornerstone nd tne keytone of everytime, and
indeed there is some doubt
a to whether ahe can be refitted for
H REMEDY FOB CATAKKH. Best, Easiest to V
n-OlH- Cheapest: Relief Is Iminediste. A cure Is certain.
rvM in the Head It has no eg UL
BT. LOl Is.
social edlBce, the nation have so Immense CATTLE shlppliiK teers...
15
Iffit
4 75
4 W
5
Butchers' steers... r iaervlce within the expenditure authorUed by law. 4MIIUIUftO;a PackluKInterest in their emlrnt 00111 represent,d In Iheopiscopste of the United stste bybishops of their own. And therein lie the
reson why all the nation wnoae popula
KIIKKP Fair to choiceAarononta Not ltborera. KlICR t;holce
W HKAT No J. redChicago. July 3. Eugene (Jiddard tions are anilirrstlna: to tne areas repuune Is sn ointment, of which s smsll particle to applleU to tlielnos,Hi'. InbydruculsMorarnlbyno'il.U nosuils.an,l Pilaa l'lnes. the famous French AtlUruss.KN-N- o.I "
tIATS No. 1 4
srafzpectliis from tha paternal aoucnuos
of the holy see bishops whom their dearest 1, JlSdSbliHil. '
.
aeronauts, came near being- - detained a
laborers imported under con Interest call for. riualiy tne noiy eeo isin the matter.
tract They came to this country under The memorial then argues that the
74
111
10 M
C 10
4t
You Will Save Moneycontract to a Chicago company to oper
HVK-N- 0.1
BCTTKK Creamery
rxittK 10
CHlCAtKJ.
CATTI.K Hhlpplnn steer.... 4M
IKMiS Packing and shipping
BIIKKP Kslr to choice 4uo
Kll:lt Winter wheut 4 40
appointment of bishops for the differ-
ent nationa would bring them closer toate a captive balloon, similar to that -- V suitCHABlNO YOU- R-
the holy see and thereby help the growth
nf) Vflll Brood Fine Anlmala,.UU I IIU Cattls, Sheep, PouttryT
Then you l I tIT a out or two uotlAlll luatratlngyaHir
fine atook, whothor 1 imnCC
or any othor animal. H llillla
A, H, KELLOGG HEWSPAPEE C3.t
401 Wyandotte street. KsBaaaCay.atav
EDUCATIONAL.
of the church.
operated in Tarla, and when they went
to the custom house yesterday for tho
purpose of securing the entry of their
balloon free of duty, an among the "toola
Furniture & CarpetsWHKAT No. 1 roil
( 10
no
VI
WH
K41.
;e
IV
10 Hi
Whisky Hlamed for It.
V6
6J
"14
Vi
IB
COIIS-N- o. 1
OATS No. 3
KYK No. J
ui'TTKH Crestnury
of their trade," Immigrant Inspector
lr.ter took them in tow, questioning- - Fobt Smith, Ark.,
July 1. Itoudinot
rromnton alia Hood Dorrls, was
of us. A POSTAL will bring
you our Catalogue.
North, Orrison & Co.,
KANSAS CITV. MO.
them as to their business.- - After look 10 '
iog up the law and the definition ao-- VnilMf! UrM ,Mm Telasrsphy and Kaltra- -ilUUIstl ntfl A.enl's Business hereinrtsa. is a
banged by the United States authorities
in the jail yard here thla morning.
About 300 people wltns ised the hang-
ing Crumoton made a statement on
eordinff to Webster, he canwwto the con ihmI situations. tna i. II. illlim n.t
aB-- U TS1 fans e vaaarmams.elusion that aeronautics is an art, and aa-s-ts tttis r wt? a 1350that aeronauts are professors, a class A. N. K.-- D.
KKW YIIKK.
CATTLK Common to prlina- -
HiMiK liood to choice
KUit'R tiootl to choice
WURAT-N- o. i. red ......
CHtN No. i
oath Western mixed...
HCTTKU Creamery
the gallows, saying that whisky had
en
M
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40
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not subiect to the provision ol the con WREN WBITIKO T ABTEBTlaEliS rULABStbroucht him to his present condition,tract labor law. He will, however, re--
GOLDEN yzacosiss wafWa--rt
rs-ss- tait rarsse ii.raaM.
atata taat Taa saw th ASvanliHis crime was the murder of a compan
rort the case to the authorities at Wash ajasev.ion named Morgan near Muskogoe, Lington. The balloon was admitted on
, T., November 3, 1889.
tne claim made.
tUii t tat a4 l.ui
Ti. !. 'i it.itt.lt dry r
1 - ut i.te u: oi k.
!. Market r.r 1 -- ;J
..f !..lirsertM ..tU f it, - wtt. m I i.f . h
'" t r tnitn iibt vuiii u- -
tUla ll..(l.
OtlW 1 lfi'h klrct. YfTK
A Vw. l. , It x ."'TO, l.i-nvf-
'1 lti.1." .No. ."iit.
All mtary .rk civeti rmi
tii nti n Bin! l x 1 u:i. d.
KENDALL'S
A'owb Dupot!
Jjj As Jj ,i A A XJ.j Jb i!i t
tvur" r to KtUf j & Foaid.)
OrriUos, Aew .llexico.
Pine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
The Pa frontier f fir Pvlliris'rorilialhj inritnl
."SHEWSf- -t H f 9 l.Vit
Ha now opctnl e ut in 1 is i.cw Fuilding in Corir.lo, with it Cue
uotk ol
Hiiwaukee Beer,
o!cUni VcdcUnar Old Bom- -
J)vix tmd 2lyv IVliIsWow,
Thf.Hfi,.,,ti..,.,,r(h.M..Mi,. l,e, t.,tlM,M,,,'riMiiy f m ,tok
"JilCK."
Brewing Ot mpany
TZlrxrx xxTz otxx x p x of
S 1EICTLY PUSE LAGEE EEEE,
.. a. stnt:yjxx.
Dealrr In
Boots anil Slices,
( i i. r I !ail 1 rfmiit!v att ttidf J
t.
I'.O. lint --Ml,
Siatn Fo, New Mexico
u
'O fuclic
t j.rf ,7--, ?7v77 1
- $
ATTORNEY IN
Jleiil ilntiilo Hild ('ol'.rr! inn A (.'"lit,
Ali'lriieter, (in veyiini'er, Sur-
veyor nnd Notary I'liiilie.
m 11 il atti n?i m to looniest nnd
I!xiiirte cibi'H In !. ire tho Kami lie-o-
tiucnt. AUo lo h.Miii-l- i Land
und Ji 'inn I r c i!:it ii n C'rlniH.
CcriIcs, J!. A I,
A. T. Grigs- - & Go.
WholeHalo imil Ketnil tlcaleri in
laTIJMTUKK,
CROCKER V
GLASSWARE.
Lumps, l'ietilio iilul liunlil Moiilil-ing- i.
See our m w line of Fan-
cy llockci's nnd Mantel Fold-
ing Jielis.
Socoinl-loin- d piK'tm lion;'li anil
ohi. t!L'iW( r 'I'Visen ht., S.tnta
I V, N. M.
UNDERTAKING !
A. T. CKIG(J & CO.
'ySiieci'fsors to V. J. O.inpor. )
A (Nmipli to Stock ofPll. .0!.
Loavo ordorx wii li
CLUItll.LOS SUl'l'LY CO.
77;w. P. Gable Mgr.
Advertiso in
The 'RUSTLER"
Have Your
tlx
Lcw cxico.
ASSAY
35 Stra t. 3C3
Ft
Chomkitl UborttorY, ! H
r JO- - l:f"'
- i5 5
2! OFFICE
!.t -
Aprirotn ur I (. U fr'Hl are .
pi..itg to L- - v. fi -, unot !nl towit)
ly I. alive grow its, "i'iirt rii; i
--
" New .Mi r " j ri lis ui;i'
("'I'll In lit t ,
If tin re l t;. in cur milieu
tl..-- r h 1 1.:! it, :n t'.;i m:,.u i f '
, w ,ui sic", i t ii( uur-- t their
l.nl. j ii. til us nil way mi1'U'.
;r j"e;.t, "iu jmiul! vely
Oil V l f !!! i
I Vriiiuitinl S !v, u ho hot ia
li ! Il.ji- ill ,11 tliij S.ll.dius Just
vt n K, i. uu ti iuI ut A Uniijut'r'jutj
l r mi tler.iig wuli n'lilN . it
1'. S. fi'iilii' iniil w ii u!' inc.
r lui- - - ting. Tiie ! luMoiih
Will lii.e.y be today.
'J lit) t'.iy iti u t ruiiui tt ln'ti (Vr-riiiu- -
t. I f mi j i.rl:ir.t mami-la.-lui-.i'- g
an I (,! 1i- - i.t i!;r rvnt-- r.
i l.ui mi liui iml i. lit ady I Hint)
is a ln, !i ly. Jut v. hfh It Will
t'tOIU! II I'Ullhol t t H.tiil, llllt U ItW
) fid 111 Sil.'Sl hlmlilil see H.
A tv M x :i'o mivh the
Ttr.'a.ny has men fiimili. What
it w.ihin - capital l i d . t li)j. lis if
miute-- . 'J 'tii is very no ut ly itu".
J'ut U v. itiii.H the (in n wli.) iivtti iin!
capital l.i i.'ivi'il. Alt'-- U f.r 't-- t
tluiii l.ui tl.f tii vt'lcjiiifiit ili-- y
lil'lll ui'DUt, lin n ilu ro will l.c
;itiu iiii't wmk t r hhih-jiccjilc- .
. .
An 1'.ii;;Iin1i i;ui'Kt i tho
liolfl v:is very iinich iiiiiii'Vftl, on
the Kmiitli, I ti his hliTji Iniil
Ih'imi ill"' v. lit! ly ,,. cnily
nutioisul !"u! ut'. of f n'ty Imir piu.
"Wliy ! ill.- Iilnitc,l t l:i n' i;i jit
iii I ll,o nun iii ti r," m n;iii.
" hy i!i you ju'iiplo niukf ho much
linini', :ili y tt iiy ("'
"Wfll," riphnl h l.yctainlfr,
"morn than lun yearn no tve
ilei iureil oar utility tow liiji
JiiiLrlaii'l, iimj then iln! it In tho
liio.it Uii'vutl liinhinii ; anil over
Miii'o we li.ivu ml it'iut olio I ay in
llio year to t row over it." Tim
j a: .lunul i li HeoineJ to Mitihfy tho
leiiu-olilali- '': ol ' tht) li'lit little,
liht littlo Ulai.i!." Ojitic.
A braiM kaiul of twi nty-on- e
J'leitf, whiyli Iniil lioon inarehiii'
uliout the tlt'etn Jilayin llUe-iju- it
kci.ii i.iitf,!e, nioj.no J I n- - u
luoiiit nt L" u tiiui kt-- ,lace,
uiiil nn (J.c, wh cli !i:nl lie u follow.
in4 on In !i in., hiiitnl hiuiM f (,,r
tho none" In sii.' a ol otln r
oxen, ho htoo l yoked to ti heuvy
C.ll'!.
"Hai J at it, 1 see." said iho tin
.ur;lenoi ()., pleiisantly.
"Vet.," rojilioil one ol tlio Team.
"What joli i.ro 3011 in now ';"
"I'm not iloinij anything at
jirem-nt,- lejiliQil the oiht-r- , ;
iiji u. hi raw nnd Inddin it eaitle.-.sl- y
liotwe.cn his lips.
"Vuu'ie looking well," naiil tho
Oil' Ox u Iho Vnlto.
"V-ht"- ; (.'iiitiod n liiindred unit
lifty oiiikIh hi tlireo w. ,'ks.
ThulV 1 ivtiy o.)d, ain't it?"
"I nld hay mi. Wheto uio you
oin now t"
"Just walking around liMoiiing
to tho music. Tlioy'ro tuning up
now. Ta, la !" and tl ie snaro drum
rultletl, tho cnriietH luimi furtli and
tho Ox lnarehod awuy to thu Oom
jiuui pum ol tho big ba.sti Jlorn.
"And wo ntuy liohinJ and tuif
this JMaino Cart," baid the .Nigh
Ox. "Whutknidof u holt Miuji
ban ho got, anyway T"
"II yu'd a read tho le.lteriiiir
Ihm hlankot j oil wouldn't bo luek-nig,- "
replied tho Oil'Ox.
"What did it av V
"liarbecuo at Sehiiiiti'M 1'ark
Tomorrow."
Moral 1( y0U. Fnond wunls tojiuvf a little Fun, cl jlim
Santa Fe,
E. L. nURLir:CAME'S
firey rtnn:, chemical
HJ'w.H UliiuL o LADORATORY,
t' "amI ri',',tv' urni nti tut uttviiHini.
Gold S;!t cr Sullisn uMMXttl
iliroxa, 1T3C t i"3 LlTrc::o Si., Swtm, C;l:.
Frf h Cm ml Un, Nut nn I Fruit.
Finn CltTr, Toonrri', No
bms, l.to.
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OI.I. Hl ll.tnk in Now Mixico.
NATIONAL
.I .1 ' I
'Si s
OK SANTA FL.N'LVv' MEXICO.
1'eilro l'en:, Pro-blen-
T. F. Catron, Vioe rresldont.
It. J. 1 li ii. Cn-l:i-
PALACE JJOTKL,
Santa Fo, N. M.
Kmii ni j k i:cu iiiiiiiu, I'rop'rN
filKT-CLASSI- EVEtiY r.EJPCCl.
WttVCc YvC, "?ttc0
v Wvc covvvvv
tThr.v.rr, laalib & croldrm,
tlHiitie 1 tn i M i up;,
WAsmxtJ'ros, i). (i
K- - pi rhil Httenlion tiven lo
And to
Iudiitn l)i 1 rediitbiu CluiuivC-- a
I'mler tlw net id Mnreh ."nl, 161)1.
Ames & Gould,
.siirei.Sistiis lo t A. Mitr.li & l.'ii.)
Jobbers and U- - tnil di ulern in
Genera Commession
House.
W respeotfilllv solieil pnil Will
umltavor to Hunt your trade.
BAEY STASE.
im
WM. ATCHISOX, Prop'r
Carries the Mail lni!y hetwon
Cenillos, Dolortrs, Uuhlon an-.- l S.m
Pedro.
Ijohvoh ('(rril'iiii at 7, . in.
Leaven Sn Ptdio, lo rutin ii at
!
.:) p. in.
! (Unxl Passenger Jecom- -'juodatiuiis and rales
TEE EEHHIEtQS HOUSE i
RE-OPENE- D..
I f.sk my old to full and irivo ina m inl. T L5i
try and do th oijuaro thing by uJl.
Special As'ran ?;ens cn t&
ull tho Stage Lint s, for tlu ncconimodalioii of guonln of
thiit hotel. J'iitct trnnsporiation north and Houth. Clin luavehere in the morning und take dinner at Foooh Park Jlotnl.
PluaHurc boekeri louving hero at 10:27 p. in., i nn tako supper
al Jenuz 'sjirings the next day.
Bingo office of tht. DoloioH, Golden and Suu Pedro, I)uily Mail Line.
IIoadijuartfiH of the Cubh Fntiy exjireKii and mail stage
Come to tho Old Miii.'n for pood nccoruniodatioiiR nnd Direct StacaIrauKoortution. Jlouno n novated und in tho very Left ol uidor.
D. D. HAliKNKSS.
uDsonoe i orJOHPEITIIGL
A LIVE LOCAL
DONK AT
The Rustler Office,
nt ut.t: mri. P TJr s;fl 0 s. H. Gerdes, Go.
CLOTHIER avr! MENS' EV11N1SHER
General li". 1 i in ( l i.i.JI.lAS
Mercliandise,
j Ifvi jnt fpcud iij', in tl.eir
SpJrrdi-- ntnrt of
BOOTS andTWO :
GERRILLOS And M PEDRO.
To whieh the tt- -! tinn ( th" Ju!lie it ri-n- i rtisiUy inviti-i.- .
Shirts and Clothing Wade to Order,
Call at tb new ti.i l f rr nmtirp j ev.r j ui 1u r in ti tpn lin
KOTTOi
::,::::Good Goods and Cheap for cash!;JH CIHHILL.OS SUPPLY CQ
My Stock at CVnlll" I'omi r; -y Cood, CI ilhirii..
millinery and Nmi'in.
At Han.Peitrn lry fi.iodi, Clethimr, l!not, Hhoe,' Hat.(Jroeerlf mid (i 'ner.U MerchaniiHe
The lleader of tli ilCuri.KH are Invited to cull nt either
St .ri" F.ir !! ifnins.
v--S
.ti- -
1
''t '
't? ?t c f ;" f t " i '( "j t lr '.J ..iA, r - ik t. f I, J.rlItK,
AEbnciEscrciur, v Mexico.
Anthnrlr.nd ('apitnl. f ."ihi,(mki no
1'itl I uti Citdtal giid Fiurplu. lL'ii.ono nn
Depr-i- t nver - - "od.ntjO 0.1
Transacts a tJeiu-ru- l li inking lluNinvH.
mMMMmmLmmtinAmmmAALMmmmmA.mmjknMmiiikAM
Santa Fe Business Directory!
SHOES,
I
.
1 nuf is i i
Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware
uniitun
neensware,
Glassware.
Woodenwarc,
Taint,
Oil,
(J!nm,
Miners' Snj-pll- c
t?- - Chut find lUnek' Tow-ilo- r
it! way in ttocli.
Stuilfliiihcr Wiij;ri,
bolh l;;'ht Ulid iiPHVJ, r.UfJIf
Kiuiil Ciil'IH, etc.
Goming
riJKSrSTS OF
Lesrace
Tl" Fourth if Ju'y i cle-
ft rated ily.
Mr. ('umn: Th cimflT h a
tongue MvfiiliM-- n int'lif Urns.
. Cv.mm: That K tu female
ClmfUi, hat, you uk hu ?
"Well," fpmnrltwl th Fourth rsf
July to lh fifth, "1 went cdf all
ThM' tiocMUprvprybody knw
you worn lunid," repii.-i- l th
fifth.
I.t Thet jfitirsfter o" ymir'n U
Urim!: Iiiji, nnitn.
Mr. Brow r Good gririou!
You iiiu-- t he "ii.
i'at No. tuu-u- . OivflTlit'i w! !
R rid ciirnfi'tti" hi Innd nn' the
park wu?, enniiii nut o' it ! ike
Kixty !
"And the heathen rooked Hip
In his clothes?"
"They did."
fcThcy were hungry, J cu j
and couldn't take limn to
him."
"No. I cup It wns for the nea-"'fiit- iir.
Viiu o ho had on a pef -l-
-t r and .Ul mU.,
"Thunt; liimv n, I nm afe!"
fdiouted tho boy. hero an Ik- ran into
the Woo J.she.1 by lb churn di?-Ijuis- ed
um an Indian.
"You arc Indeed, um toy !" pal 1
liU fatinTus he churI I him hy tho
Black nfl.W Irou-t'- M hikI ran him
into tho Iioum! to tuIiB t are of tho
baby.
Thpyouny; vn:tmn who wrilea
lier name, und uddrv on tho rn
ht'fore Bt iiils tht'.m to market
lia received a proposal. It came
from a man who propo-- d thnt
hereafter she mud ftncily Irenh
instead of tho atale oues ha
had hi en in tho habit of nolUm
Khe no loiifor eouutH her ehieLei.a
before they are hatched.
Ho wanted to hu a real b u-- d
young man, tmt he ivusu't except
Ju bin own fntiinttiion, mil whu
lio wont into a Woodward uvi nuo
luuison ihf tmoxu the barkeeper
took his (!.( in liHlf u second.
"Here," lie called, knocking
on tho counter, "tvu me
h hard drink, will you V"
Tho harketptr looked nt hint
Willi im (Tublu BCorn und turning
away wung out to Ilia boy in tl.vj
back room :
"Hello there, Johnnie, bring In
liuuket full of limestone water for
Ihu gent."
Thrt "gent" didn't Ntay to get it,
though ho knew there wasn't any-
thing noft uheut llmeiitun'j water.
".Soino peotiUi tiro ijueer in tlair j
Jiabitrt," mused the harkeeKr mm,
tho .doors flapped in the vacaucy j
I he last customer It ft between
tlieui.
A lot 'if (ho boarders nt private
toardery on Seeoiid Hrent brought
h uiediuiii into the fold ono iiiiiht
bust Week and ImJ a deaneo. When
the lights were wo low you couidn't
I'm (I tneiu williout htrlkm' u match
Hpirit appeared and hovered over
the htar hoarder.
"WIioho Hpirit are you?" in-
quired that pertonnKe.
"The Hpirit of Jiilnup," came the
fcpulclirui renponso in' a iuuaky
voice.
Blinap had been a friend of the
ntitr boarder 'ri until he(Hilnap) iiad
died with inn Jlm-jnm- -, und the
Htar hoarder bocame Interested.
"No j you don't say?" bo ex-
claimed. .
''Yes," fijueaked tho spirit, fol-
lowed by h dozen rap.
The star boarder wheeled around
and Hiiiir.'d the air.
"lly thunder," lie said, "you're
off j our brtMp. I can't smell cither
brimstone or liquor. Jf Biinap It
leud thfre'd be brimstone on him,
anil, if he isn't, there' hound to be
liquor. J know liilimp, dead or
alive, and you can't work any uap
mell of cologne water or musk on
me for liiltiup. Not muclue," and
rUing, he mude a w lpe at the
spirit that nuiohed tho K'Hnce
down the front and up I ho back
nnd in at both sklen.
The inediuui hiwu't been back
there iiice, and they don't put up
uny more job from the other world
un tjie btar boarder litlicr.
Iron' and Steel
f Orders for mj mul iladiiue rejiair.s.'w ill ieeoive prompt
nltetitiou.
bJT Iicfuro nialan your piircliei g.vu n a calk
?Lnias is
BUY YOUl!
H. C. NETTLETON,
(9s The Albuquerque Jeweler. Id
Has 1'hc LaVlfit T"' l''t c?c JCfr in the City I
' Send in Your Orders.
L
f '
31INJAMIN M . Ui:Al, I.icen
eiiulii, j AttniTH'y " L'W and
Ncitnry l'uli.tn. KClrn :uf ilunr Ucluw ficw
Mi'tli'uii irliillni;
7J MONI'ItAf I' Nrf lllH).,
Manufacturer of
.Mi l ten ii l lllgn o hull i rmn'lin'o Nlrm t.
'ii i ttvMimN. Ik, XiAl Oill.i.l,Atlornev nt Law.
Hiiro ov.-- r I'lrnl Nutluniil li:ll.U. i'luc-liii!- ,
tu all tan count.
CKf(')XI) NATIONAL HANK,
ii. Hi ieir. Ilieri;. I're.s. W. U.
HlrillllKllB. t'llhiam. I'HliI U(i Cilliltul IINl.-Uu-
'Mhural tiutiktii liUKUtfiH
M li. I'll ASF,, I'holojrrapher.LJ 1'lHza Art Studio.
l.iiilKi'iiin nail I'lirtrall 'liuiiKrniiy.
IhsLHUiutiii.uii (iriM'iiii uitiU e&t'iUMti-iy-
tilitlU WII1K KUUIUIllllt'U.
ItANC'lS. UOWNt
Attorney at Law.
OOice up Rtulrn-Klr- nl Nuilniml tiHiiK.
iTuiitiuun la all lUBt.uufl-1- .
QV.O. W. KNAKUP.Ii,
I'omixellor at Law, Menu lilnek.
trnlal iittiitl'Hi li'ven In uriinUu;; Utii j
ut pruHiriy In htiiiu t'v comity.
V A. FISKF.
--
" Attorney and (Tounnellnr at
I.hw, t'ri!tli-- i In HiirrMiiB anil allCiiuiih In Sir M. nicn. Mnitinil it,,
Klven to mlii Inn tend Hu.msii mul
,1uxlcuu I ml uraul llil;utii,n.
i ,1 I r
AMIAS. L. IMSIIOI', dculer in
I rim-- . Ves: ithles Hiid Tahlo
DriK I') mall miUcH'- I.
HAN'T KIVFAT.KUH Denier
r-- In Nurterv SiucK, Fruit-- , lew.
Spm-lii- l ulliiiilluu kivi-- In biiiu Ijina ur-- r
linn (4'in.
H HICKtlX A CO
The Mexicnii Fllireit Jewi ler
ot uiilft !. hi .cei.il tin luat h ri ji ill nii(.
Proprietor tl tue lleH''iuurter
I'li umirn Hi mirt, f, . coriiur ri,.. i;ie-iiu- i
tiitu rmiiits.
ni: 1) W MANLKV,l)i niiil miiiiis over Crenuif r'c
Mruu .wtnre, moil !i ! miier I'iiiiu.
m)HN tilt A V", Ileal Firo,
Life and eeiuent 1 nsiirii nee.
( iilli c itiniN, In 'IVrr'iot Inl uniCuiitity hi iMi;ltU'. Kuhl fIUu l'luiu.
D K. twitch i;ll,Atiorney at Law
Oirn H III M,ln-elln-ri- ; IIIim Is.
ii. U. C'AUTVtTniI7l
I lealers in
Hliiil mul Fniii-- tiniiwrlnM. Tin- - only
t'xuiiii-lvtil- (Inionry lluiiwi In tlln illy.0iiij!Ui l irst Nitilimid Kitiik.
piLDLlLl'HVKAl'JlFHlON,
Lawyer.s,
li iimiiim IluCdiiig, FvIhimi Birt.l.
CT W OLl.NUKIl.
' Fndi-riake- r and Kmbnlnicr.
II oitlf-- minnduil lo un .hurl limine
mul lu i he IiuhI uiuiiiii r.
Killer &
I)culrn In
K'.utinncry, Toilet (i'lo.l- -,
Falnta, Oilrt, VarnlHl cs Wall
l'aper, (IlasN, C'lKarn and
Tolmcc-- .
rniiscmrrioxs v.a narv lly c omio vyj)i:j
L. (i. Jonea' New lluililini:. Ccri illog, N. M.
Albuquerque National Bank
CA PITA L A XI) S VltPL I S - $2J0.Mi0.
OFFICERS: S. M. Folaom, rreiiidont; Johu A. Leo. Vie Trmd'en
A. C. Bri,'n, Cuahier
DIKECTOUS: John A. i.oo, S. M.Folom, J. A. WiIHnmio, E. D.
llullocli, J. ii. Suint, A. M. IHaekwell, 15. V. Selmater, C.H. Dane.
Docs Genera Banking Business
Largest Guarantee Fund for Depositors in the
Southwest.
Our customers have frco uso of the only s skel burglar and Cro
proof vaulU iu New Mexico.
II. I". HALL, btcretary and Treaaut
Iron and IJras-- s UaHtinK, Ore, CoalHnd Lumber, C.irH, Slia ting I'ul-Icy- n,
Orate Bars, Liibbil Metal, Columns and Iron
Frotitd for Bul'dings. itepaira on
Mining and Hill Machinry
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
FIFTEEN YEARS.LxtfX-iv- a preparatioaa are brief
nak for th annual araay r lie aa4Slje (ffrriUoaJluslIcr.
A. tH. AWDtWlOW. lubHarc.
rEEUILLOS ... NLVY MEXICO.
Tn central MatUtiea! aorietr of Mi
Petersburg anaouavm that in Irorta- -
brr last tbe inhabitant of Lassia num-
bered na.ouu.OJu, aa aouul increase of
Ltsi.aoa
Africa! war have lately become
atruriou, the suppression of
the slave tradr believed to be the cause.
The savage Wangarus, afu-- r a raid,
anade a sacrificial offering of S.MW cap-
tives they were a sable to seSL
It is ofticiany announced that Lady
MaedonaliL widow of the late preoiier
Canada. Sir John Macdona'.d, has
We call tbe pabllcs aliasttna, pa.daily pbun nriatasdaBla aaat laaea.
ar. is. tr tUmt a snmil at taE.lurtl-tv- al Aeclllaa saertiri'
aw bU at Teral. Julf Ulh ia IMlto Jsrksuavdia Hoatb-aaK- a Lisa sai
Kaata F raata will atl raa4 ftp Uckvtafrom M Wdi. sb J all poiau oa iu line
si OSE FAKE, plaa Ir. '
Tlrk-Ua- aa solj Jidr a to 13lb, aa4
tlia limit will ba arraafad aa tasl thuaabiaiaa caa tasks a vutt or lake aide
trips ta BotaM IB Canada sad th Kaat at
radaerd ralo. Oar roata via Chteaga
aad say alret lis fraaj Chlr'X lnat
fsll te call ua or write Ut a railrd srst
f t rarticulars of tba Kd Exprroou.
raa th flnaat abalr aad eeeapart.
rnt of Car la the world.P. W. Rids a. Hupt. Jarkaasvill, VX
H. A. Hi TTi-a- . b'I Araai Psss'r lpt,
611 lM(DUt HtrL P.L Loal.
W. W. Kit. Ub rass'r Afat, Jack--
SOBVtll. IlL
Jlo," ! Uva aarpeatrr to hi wife,
"w u bs off to the party as sooa aa I tea
rat mj clawbamroer, BrssB say aatla and
rleaa up a bit." g
carbine shotting contest, w bich be--1
gin at I ort Sheridan hepteaaber j
, and continues until September J"v
tsver fortv oflicers and twice that nam- -
ber of enlisted men ill eoaprte la the
tournament,
It a a v k ( apt Manning of engine eum--
panv No. , Chicafu, wboae deed of
beroisaa are wetl nowa to memWrs of
the Br department, died aa th result
falling off the roof of a burning
agoa shop of
Tmk Jaiis imported to work the
jiariksha at Chicago will have to re
turn under the contract labor law.
C.r.. AMilK aaT the republicans of
the west are for Klaine for president
Fmr. destroyed a lodging boose In
Chinatown. Sn Francisco. Thecharred
remaio of ooe Chinese woman were
found la the ruin, and it was stated
that five other Chinese women were
burned to death.
Tu strike of longshoremen at Chi-
cago ba spread until It Include sou
men. The only line not Involved Is that
of Iropold A. Austrian.
RiftHT Ilr.v. Ethki strt Tai hot, mis-
sionary bishop of Western Idaho and
Wyoming, ha been elected bishop of
(eorgia.
Stkikinh miner rioted at the Frank-
lin mine. Seattle, Wash., having a
pitched battle w ith the negro laborers
and I'inkerUm guard. Two atriker
were killed and several wounded. Ooe
negro wa probably fatally shot.
AM Immense lake Is forming In the
Salton desert of Arizona, which Is be-
low the sea level, Tho water cjiue
from an unknown source probably the
Colorado river.
At a meeting of the eoal miner in
the Collios, 111., district It was Heclded
that the men should refuse to sign the
yearly contract with the Consolidated
Coal Co. which would result in uu eva
sion or the weekly puymenl luw en-
acted by the legislature.
Six hundred and fifty employe of the
I'nion and Lake Krie rolling mill com-
panies of Cleveland, )., have struck for
the adoption of the Pittsburgh scale.
Iowa republican were In convention
at Cedar Kapid on the 1st Hon. Hiram
C Wheeler, of (klebolt. Sac county,
was nominated for governor.
ltHt'CR, the parachute jumper, had a
narrow escape from death at Cloquet,
Minn., but was not badly hurt
I'Hor. W. II IIai.i.extink, formerly
of Kutger'a college, was installed u
president of (Mierl in college, Ohio.
TIIK KOL'TH.
Two negroe living in Cas county,
Tex., ten miles from Dangerfield, named
Will Hartsficld and Mun Shcpnrd. were
taken out and shot to death by un-
known parties. Shepard hud a no-
toriously bad reputution and was a very
troublesome negro.
Ix a fight at a park nenr Louisville,
Ky., Sidney Smith was killed and Clay
Stuurt was mortally wounded. They
hud been rival In Jove.
Tom II a twin, colored, wus hanged In-
side the juil yurd ut Shreveport, La.,
for the murder of hi miitress.
Titr. South Side mills of the Diamond
State Iron Co. at Wilmlngt m, Pel,
huve burned. The loss is estimated ut
4(10,000. The mills gave employment
t j als-ni- l.ooo hand.
At Kuhtlukc, near Hirmlnghum, Ala.,
Edwin Ormster. of Chicugo, wus in
bathing with a crowd. Cramps seined
him and in the sight of thousands of
people he sunk to rise no more.
Wii.i.iam (Iatkr, colored, ngedso. was
hung to a tree nine miles west t,f West
Point, Miss. .and Ira-rall- shot to pieces
nt midnight by fifty citizens. His crime
whs attempted rape on a sixteen-year-ol- d
daughter of Mr. tins (loode.
Wai.ti:u A. Fiikkman, wanted ut For
rest, lex., for starting n terrible riot,
litis Wen arrested at Louisville, Kv.
TllF. collector of customs ut F.l l'uso,
Tex., indignantly denies stories of
fraud In the admission of Mexican sil-
ver lend ores i,nd threaten libe' suits.
LKVKMNfi's coffins warehouse', ltalti-mor- e,
Md., ha been destroyed by fire,
ioss, SlS.'i.OOJ.
SlIKIUKr AND Col.I.KCToR .loll WaR- -
FlKl.D, of Hesha county, Ark., is miss-
ing and hns failed to make settlement
with the treasurer. He is short la his
accounts nt least ?J.'..0OO.
Mil Mark Manh and his child were
struck by lightning at their home,
three miles from Matthews, X. C, and
both Instantly killed. Ills wife es-
caped. The family were Kitting around
the fireplace at the time.
Tiik first license to a sugur producer
tinder the bounty clause of the new tar-
iff law was issued on the 1st to Edward
II. Cunningham, of Kugarland, in tho
Third district of Texas.
As accident happened to the cruiser
Chicago j'ist as she win leaving the
Portsmouth, Vs., navy yard for Iloston
where she wa to tuke part in the naval
maneuvers. She broke the cross head
guide of her port engine and re-
main at Portsmouth to repair the dam-
age.
Uks. JrrtAi. A. Early will deliver tho
oration at the unveiling of the monu-
ment to (lea "Stonewall" Jackson at
Lexington, Va.. July 21.
OKNLKAL.
ItniTINii ofl'icer engaged in fighting
tbe slave trade i:i East Africa declare
that the trade Is upon Its lust legs, and
thut the llrussels unti-sluver- y act will
positively kill the whole business.
TlIK business fuilure for the first six
months of the present yenr urn report-
ed by IL (i. Dun & Co. to number 0,074,
against 5,55 during the same period In
lV.'O. Tbe increase of 0S1 failures is
unusually large. The extent of the
liabilities is also excessive.
Alao to Pay a Fina Equal to tha t
Etnbei clement
SOTBCE 01 JOB! BiRDSLEI.
III. rmMTl ru Wmt Merer t rt
Jmdgm stllwMi' smft reaaaaeat
mm Mar4iers Mrtwfc mt
Tract.
Pajn.APtt.rHl a, July 1 John Hards-le- y,
ex-cit- y treasurer of Philadelphia,
was brought into court yettrrday
W for Judge Wilson to undergo sen-
tence for the confessed crimes of loan-
ing, speculating with and receiving In-
terest on public funds intrusted to his
care as chief fiduciary officer of the
municipality. As when Ilardsley Wfore 1
faced the court, he was not placed In
tbe dork, but was allowed to sit beside
bis counsel. The fart that Ilardidry
JOHN IIARHSI.KY.
would W sentenced wu not gen--
erally known, so that when District
Attorney llraham arose to ask thut sen-
tence W passed upon the prisoner there
were not more than fifty people in the
court room. The district attorney spoke
briefly. He denied liardsley's conten-
tion, made in his statement to the court
a week ago, that the hud
not misappropriated a dollar. Mr.
liraham showed that by llurdsley's ow n
statement he must have appropriated
at least 8'J'XOoO, a thut amount was
required to lie made good by his sure-
ties. Mr. (iraham practically admitted
that llurdsley's declaration thut he had
placed 8'J4.'i,00O In the Keystone bank,
tuking due bills for tho money, was
true, and thut the money wa deposited
in the bunk. Although not aide as yet
to specifically show where the money
had gone, Mr. (iraham said thut 1'. arils-ley'- s
embezzlements would amount to
Wtwecn 8400,000 and S'00.0o0.
Mr. Alexonder, counsel for Ilardsley,
reviewed the statements made bv his
client und appealed to the court for
mercy on the ground of llurdsley's plea
of guilty und bis pust services to the
city. Mr. Alexander suid thut llurds- -
!cy did nvt get a t''lur of the money
lu put lot) the Keystone bunk, nnd
thut within two mouths It would W
shown who did. Mr. Alexander vehe-
mently declared thnt his client hud not
stolen u dollar, but that he hud only
pleaded guilty to the statutory offenses
of loaning, speculating with and re-
ceiving interest on the public funds.
Xcvcr with his consent, suid Mr. Alex-
ander, should Ilardsley appear Wforc
the investigating commitee of councils
to testify, liut if ut unytimu the district
attorney desired tiny information or as-
sistance his client was willing to uid
him.
While his counsel wus siieaking
Urudsley snt with Wwed head, nerv
ously tracing imaginary lines with the
back of u pen upon the table Wfore
him. Whith the exception of his
brother-in-law- , not one of the hundred
of friends thut Ilardsley hud a year ago
were present when he rose to receive
the sct.tence of the court
As Hardsley got up Judge Wilson
motioned him to be seated w hile he de-
livered the lecture und words of ad
monition thut a judge usually prefaces
sentence with. Judge Wilsons se
vere worn caused iiurcisley liie most
pnlpablc distress. When Judge Wilson
spoke of the past friendship Wtween
himself and the man awaiting his
sentence, llurdsley's hands opened and
shut convulsively, and his face flushed
and paled and his head sank upon his
breast.
When Judge Wilson plainly said that
he could find no palliation for liards-
ley's malfeasance and thut his offense
was the more open to censure from his
abuse of his official position, the pris-
oner almost collapsed, und seemed
about to sink to the flu r from his
chair. Xevertheless. before Judge Wil-
son bad concluded and ordered him to
rise to receive sentence, liurdsley hod
completely rejoined bis composure, and
received the word which ieiit him to
prison for fifteen years with a stoicism
that was almost indifferent in Its utter
absence of emotion.
The sentence of Judge Wilson was
that Ilardsley undergo fifteen yeors'
solitary confinement In the eastern
penitentiary and that he pay a tine in
the sum equal to the amount of hit em-
bezzlement arising ftom the transac-
tions to which he pleaded guilty.
Carnegie Men Unit Work.
FiTTMirHuti, Pa.. July 8 Last
evening (?0 men wulked out of the Al-
legheny steel mills of Curnegie liros.
&. Co. at Ducuesne. There wus no
question of wages in thr str.ke,
TIIE WOULD AT LARGE.
Summary of th Dally Nrwa
of
w
WAMllVOTtl NOTE.
Irox supposed U be well Infonnrd
ut lb fnlted htatea will nut rvctif-Bt- r
the Chilian insurgent.
Ams i;bat ha slrued
n order the 16 employes
of the signal vnii now rnjraed in th
weather burrm The lift l beaded by
lrof. A bbe and and w ith the first claa
aerreanta.
Tur eintrnvrry over the rrappoiut-wen- t
of eertain plate printer in the
bureau of enjrravinf and printing hiu
resulted in an lur between the Knight
of Labor and the Federation of Labor,
heerrtary Kotr say that the matter
ban reoolred Itself Into a controversy
between the organizations and that
there was nothing left for him to do at
present.
Tiik president hu approved the rule
and regulation prepared by the civil
Service eommifcaion which from ctoler
1 nest will govern in the appointment
of Indian agency physicians, superin
tendents, aHsistunt superintendent,
teachers and matron of the school.
The rule are iu nearly all of their im
portant feature substantially the ame
a thoe governing' the department ser
vice generally.
Thr president ha left Washington
for t ope May, N. J., and for the next
five or tlx week Will transact all the
public business requiring lit attention
at that place, Private hecretarr Mul
ford will establish an oil ice near the
president's cottujfo with telegraphic
connection with the executive depar-
tment.
Tiik new form of debt Ktatcmcnt
showed a decrease during the month of
June of
It I undertMid the president will
apMint William K. Simmon, of Ilurt-for- d.
Conn., to le commissioner of pat-
ents, vice Mitchell, realgnetL Mr. Sim-
mons i a member of the firm of Sim-
mon Jt JIurdett, of Hartford.
, THE EAST.
Kimrai.l Itito., carriage tnnnufsct-tire- r
of lirtstou, have assigned with
100,000 liabilities and fT.I.OOO uoir.inal
asset.
Lrv. Wii.i.iam M. (Kiik, rector of
the church of the Holy Church at
Warren county, X. Y., fell
dead In the pulpit while preaching.
A i.aroK meeting of prominent Phila-
delphia Irishmen decided to utliliute
with the new Irish federation of Amer-
ica, which i against l'urncll.
I an explosion at the Forest City oil
veil at Cornopolis, 1'u., the work were
destroyed and drillers badly injured.
A S iron bridge which the Kmplrc
Portland Cement Co. ww building over
the Kric canal ut Warner', neur Syra-
cuse, X. Y., collapsed and curried nine
workmen into tho canul. Willium It.
Cudd was killed und Willium 1". Austin
seriously injured.
l'lUK men were killed by the explo-
sion of u locomotive lH)ilcr on the Ce-
ntral ruilroud of Xew Jersey.
The workmen in the Ielmvurc rolling
mill ut l'hilliphburg, X. J., have struck
for the adtfption of the nmulgaiiiutcd
tcale.
Jl'lir.K IlAKNAKH, of the Xew York
supreme court, grunted un Injunction
restraining the payment of a dividend
on the stock of the sugur refining com-
pany. When this announcement wus
in Rile on Wall street it fronted ttite a
little furor in the market. Sugur stock,
which hud sold as high us 8:1, dropicd
to si.(iiir, Pathno ha leen elected pres-
ident of the l'ennsylvuuiu world's fuir
commission.
I'liop. L. 11 liRKKi has assumed the
duties of dcun of llurvurd college, vice
1'rof. C. I Smith, resigned.
Kpwahd Y. Ki.tkniikaii, who until
a few week wus president of the
Fidelity Storngo Jfc Warehouse Co. of
ISKe'M Market street. Philiidelphiu, left
town und is suid to be a defaulter fur a
large amount of money.
TIIK W,T.
Mr. K. L. l'nito, a woman In cus-
tody of a deputy sheriff on a charge of
forgery, escaped recently by jumping
int of a car window eighty miles west
of Chicago while tho train wus going
at great speed.
Ntkvrn STAKKXHfHO, a student at the
normul school at Marion, Ind., fell dead
while playing football.
Wonn ha been received at Muscatine,
la, announcing the (truth of Alexander
Clark, of that city, the American min-
ister to Liberia, He died at Monrovia,
the Liberlun aupital, June 8. Clark,
who was a colored man, was 05 years
of Bge.
Tkk warehouse of the Rockford (I1L)
Chair & Furniture Co. was totally de-
stroyed by fire. The loss will roach
(75,000. Three firemen were severely
injured.
Li.ir.Al.l.rx, a domestic, perished
in a burning dwelling at Munitou
Springs, CoL She had rescued two of
the children and made a fatul return
for her own valuables.
Tne Missouri river was running dan-
gerously high between Jefferson City
and St. Joseph, Ma, on the UOth, in
places over the banks.
iov. Hoim ha asked for aid for the
ufferers by flood at Cherokee, la.
urea raised to the peerage a an ac-
knowledgment of her husband's Ion;
and di' loguisbed public service.
Aa UMiiloe Tai hb. who for two de-
cades hs tieen the bead of the Roman
Catholic church ia the Canadian north-we- nt
was reported lying at the point
of death at Winnipeg
The IlritishOflli ial (iarette announces
that by order of ber majesty, the nam
of Sir William Gordon Cumauing baa
been struck off from tbe list of the dep-
uty lieutenants of F.lginhire, Scotland.
Tiik London paper. Free Russia, ia to
be transferred to Xew York, when
(eorge Kennan. the Siberian traveler
and lecturer, w ill take charge.
The English Itaptist association baa
passed a resolution regretting the bac-
carat revelations and saying that the
prince of Wales, Instead of Wing tho
leader of the immoral force, should be
the leader and inspiration of the moral
force of the empire.
Tiik programme arranged for the en-
tertainment of the emperor of tier-man- y
in wa declared off,
the emperor objecting to having all hi
time tilled up.
Tiik Paris Temps denies that France
bus any idea of attacking Italy.
Calvin S. Hhic'K, chairman of the
Xationul democratic committee, ha
w ritten a letter of warning and advice
to his fellow aaemWr of the national
committee. The lett-- T embodies advice
In regard to the association of demo-
cratic clubs and the necessity of the na-
tional committee with
them.
CoutM.KTr. returns of the election for
Xew South Wales show 57 opposition to
rl supporters of the ministry, 'Ki labor
and K independent (irouped according
to the turilT policy 75 are for protection
and W for free trade.
At Folkestone, England, the soldiers
resisted the arrest of a woman and col-
lected in such number as to overpower
the police. F.xeited by their success tho
soldiers attacked the town ball with
the Intention of wrecking it when re
inforcements came to the aid of the po-
lice. Forty arrests were made.
I)K Lkskkph is in bad health, caused
by the Panama cunal troubles.
Tiik pope bus writb-- n to Cardinal
OibtKins declaring that he will never
concede the demands made by Herr
Cuhensly on behalf of the St Raphael
societies for the protection of Catholic
emigrants in so far as the nppnintmeut
of nationul bishops is concerned.
Mr. (ii.APsTONK hus been suffering
from influenza and a bronchial afTcit- -
tion, but la now imploring rupidly.
Xi.st LA k LUX.
Tiik Irish Unman Cath die bishop
l.ave reutlirmed their former dcclura
tifm that Mr. Purnell wus unfit to be the
leader of the Irish people Hntl unworthy
the coiifidencu of Uoiiuin Catholics and
culling upon Catholics to repudiate
him.
Tiik jury ut Sturgls, S. I)., in the case
of the three white men charged with
the ii'.urder of Few Tails brought in a
verdict of not guilty.
Tiik weather bureau is now under
control of the agricultural department
lHL Sii.va Jakimn, h Itruzilian trav-
eler, met an awful death by falling into
the crater of Vesuvius, alighting on tha
glowing luvu.
Ma,I. PoWkm., of the geological sur
vey, says there is nothing surprising in
the lake forming at Salton, Ariz. He
says it Is due to the Colorado river
changing its course at the delta in con-
sequence of a sand bur.
Many .lew-sure- , arriving in Palestine,
from 'J00 to H00 families-weekl- y. They
lire entirely destitute and the (list res
among them is terrible, liread is very
dear. Typhus mid sciirlatinu Is raging
in Jcrnsulcm aud a general pestilence
In feared.
A FlitR is Again ruging in the Reading
Co.'n colliery at Ashland, Pa. It was
first discovered at noon and the men
and mules were hoisted to the snrfuce.
Five hundred men arc uffected.
FlliK ho destroyed the largo book
and job printing establishment of the
11. F. Wade Co. at Toledo, O. The loss
wus estimated at 800,000, which is near-
ly covered by insurance,
Confuctino reports continue to be
received of Mr. ltlnine' health. His
friend admit that ho is by no means in
strong health, but will be when the
cool days of autumn arrive.
Tiik estimuted gross earnings of the
Kock Island's entire system for the
month of June are $l,i!S7,M,.3, an in-
crease, us compared with the same
period last year, of 8129,151.
Thkiif. is a rumor current to the effect
thut the Missouri Kansas Si TexH is
negotiating for the pnrchaso of the
Aransas' Pass road. Officials of tho
former road have recently made a tour
of inspection of the latter.
Capt. Ika It. Owkk. ono of the most
prominent of the vessel owners on the
ereat lakes. Hied in Chicago recently
Tint (iennan teachers' nationul asso-
ciation in convention at Cincinnati
passed a resolution favoring the print
ing of all (ierraan literature in itomnn
text end using the English script in all
German writing. There was a tie vote
on the resolution until the president
tismmt ia A prompt return
of yonr money, if you get neither
benefit sor cure. ltiky terms for
tbe doctor, but aofa and gure for tho
patienL Ercrrthing to gain, noth-
ing to lose. fhere' just ono medi-
cine of its class that's aold on theso
condition! just one that could be
Dr. Ticrce'a Golden Jledical Dis-
covery. It'a a peculiar way to sell
it but it s a peculiar medicine.
It's the puarantfted remedy for all
Blood, Skin and Scalp Discaaesv
from a common blotch or eruption
to tho worst Scrofula. It cleanses.
puriGes and enriches tho blood, and
cures Salt -- rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, and all manner of blood-taint- s,
from whatever c&usc It
costs you nothing if it doesn't help
you. The only question id, whether
you want to be coined.
"Golden Modical DisooToryw ia
the cftcapeet blood purKer sold,
through druggists, becauso yon
only pay for th good you get.
Can you ask mora?
The "Discovery" acts equally
well all tin year round. Mado by
the "World's Dispensary Modical
Association, at CC3 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.
"German
Syrup"
" I have heen a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-
ma and severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a fricud recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine.
IJoschcc s tierman
Gentle, Syrup. I am con-
fident it saved myRefreshing life. Almost the first
Sleep. dose gave me great
relief and a gentle re
freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen aud pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining ia
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. Sticknev,
Picton, Ontario."
CUBED Or CIGK KZACHEs
W. D. ISdrsrarda, Palmyra. ).. wrltaa
! kava at areas aafferer fraamiiaatlvaaa hlek lioadaeba, aoxbate trteel ammmj aaesUctaca, baS
era n rr cn n u
HIS reis
fa tba sdy ansa (hat save me relief. If Ib4 Ikvai mmm bIII suite batter tbasvthrae mi mny atbar bind, nnd dea mat.
waaJSaa snr arrlpa. Elerrntly aatarar
.atu. f'noa, uit eeaaai
BOLD EVratxTOIEKE.
Offloe, 44 Murray Street. Eew York.
llluitnted Fiction, withRrrT-
-
)IAPS,'lvioiiikuiBM.na,
W.Mnrton fcnd Ornrua. taa
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Pacific r. r
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CURED TO STAY CUREO.HAY FEVER W wanl the namesnd ad.
dreatof every uflerer in ins--
U.S. and Canada. Addreia,&K0TUFlKI r.knUIajM.S.MibKIl'
gave the deciding- - vote.
I waa la IWlia. and wit aala!nga cab and drove at ant U t!c I ramiUitt I. Aa I waa leaving tlx-- burraa of
the botrl. where I had rrciUTrd. to
dow-- l Ue Itehr rntraaaar. w bra I pa-- !
a maa Ihm face I u-ru- tu reucia- -
Pijf (frmUosJluslIrr.
A. M. AHDtmOH. "ubllehae.
tEEEILLO! - - . NEW MEXICO
go to tl r.rn aaaigterti to tur, 1 met
the o'.d grntlrtuaa agaia U alarcd
hard at we aa I rwMd. ttrat at tuT face
nd I lie at my pin.
liut I had an inrlinatkia to trouble
BIT ln aul aa to the rraBona of hla erven- -
tru-ity- . and diamlaaard hint onre more
ber, wiatiotit being able at all to recall
w hen and w here I had tarea It for t he
tr.t time. Suddenly, and I thould bat
pcul.-- to aay by w hat lnp ration, I
turned round anil called out:
Hi, 1'iernr, l'ierre Haottder
Ihe man stopped aa If atrn-- k from
behind, and 1. Hiked around at me; hia
face was very pale, and he was trem-
bling in every part of hia body. After
a secoud'a hesitation be started off run-
ning like a madman, aa if his object
w aa to put as great distance a p akaible
between Us two.
He was not. however, destined to run
far, for in dashing across the Fried-richstrass- e,
his haste was ao blind that
he did not notice the rlose approach of
a heavy omnibus. From where I stood
1 heard a rrv. and then the man went
down under the horses' feet, and the
great wheels rolled over his Isaly.
The next morning I read In theTar-bla- tt
that the person w ho had been run
over In the Frirdrlc hstrasse wis a
Frenchman who had been a resldert In
llerlin for seven years, w here iie had
acted as valet in several houses, piss-
ing under the name of Michael I sir in t.
lunnediatrly after this accident he hud
Iseeu carried to the hospital, where he
had died lu the eve ning. He fore dying
he huu been able to state thut his real
name was l'ierre llaatide, adding that
Vrrrguud. It la well to Ue iraan
Aa matter of fact. yoa ktayed there oa
the twelfth aa we have learned by ex-
amining the hotel woman a rrgisU-- r for
that year. Yon l.-- the hotel oa the
mitnimg of the thirteenth, and after-war-
disappeared. Where did yoa
"I ktayett iu faria a fseek and thea
went to London, where 1 have since
tieed."
WrlL how about that pin? Have
you remembered how you got it?"
1 have been cudgelling my lira in all
night on the aubject, but 1 cannot
"It la unfortunate.' ha said. "In
fact, a nuiulwr of unfortunate clrvtim-atanceaa-
against you. Hy the way.
what haa become of Pierre HastideT"
he asked, abruptly.
"l'ierre llaotidc? I never heard that
name tar fore."
"Yes, llaatide. The man who was !n
the hotel the name night that you were,
and w ho la suspected to be your accom-
plice."
"Io you really think. Monsieur !
Judge," I said, "that If I had murdered
this count to rob him I would carry
a I suit on my person in prominence evi-
dence against myself? I know noth-
ing about thla murder. I never heard
of it."
"Your statement will Iss tested.
Meanwhile let me put liefore you the
position In which you atamL I must
warn you that it is a very serious one.
On the 10th of September, 1st),
fount Louis de Kergaradec, an eccen-
tric old gentleman, arrived at the Kun-nln- g
SLug hotel. His valine, Wsidca a
change of linen, contained a quantity
of bank notes and a few of the anti
from my mind.
At tea, oYUk W 1 rnae. drs mm d. and
after brvakfant started out f.r the boti-levar-
to vUit the klwipa i had deter-
mined to pa Iron lie. Aa I paaed under
the porch of the hotel a man laid hla
hand on my ahouli'er, and tbrut a pa-
per under my eyea.
"It u a warrant of irmt 1 am or-
dered to aeeure yiittr iieraam."
'1 am perfectly igniwant of your
lawn. I Mud. "What am I to do?"
To follow me."
The agent conducted rn to a neigh-tMirin- g
Miliee atation, allowed the u
perintendent hi warrant, had me
searched and my pm-ket- emptied and
lis'ked me up in a n-U-. It waa four
o'clock in the afternoon when I was
fetched by two gardes de I 'aria to un-
dergo my preliminary examination.
The magistrate rhanred w ith the in-
struction of my "affair" asked my
name, age and itrofeaslon and received
my answers with credulous indiffer-
ence. He then opened a drawer in the
table at which he waa sitting, took out
an object and laying it before me said:
"Do you recognise thin jewel?"
"t'ertttinly," 1 answered; "it is my
scarf pin."
fan yon tell me when and how this
pin came into your pocnion ?'
"It's a curious fact," I added, smiling
at the judge, "but true, I have no idea
SWORN fOES.
T 'T ef aa-a- p tH M apK-at- id rasxrwa.Hi uw end hla tame were wurid--ai Jr.lit d trra.urea ttntoid of brtfkt airal.Bf
void.
Aad many KMrli braidc.Hi areis--a wer quartered ell or the aarlh.Through Africa. I" am a. Jaiaa.
On land bmI tea Iwaa admitted that he
W aa very rrmar kaliw auaa.
Ami T- -l la decile of taw boBun and prat
Tbi woBdertuI monarch had won.
There waa fall la 1M rap ot ike drf of
Sunup!
For thar' nolhtnc new aaW th bub.
And thla w aa hla rnevaac ; toe tut at hU
or;
That made aurh a martyr of him; '
Vat ktiutdom fair, late compelled him to
ahara
Alas! witk the knUrht of Iul dim.
Now, the drjr of ftun-u- p was a Willi old rout.
And fond of nana corner and aurk.
And raid, toy Us a, and tooo covered nook.
Would all melt a war ni hla tuurk.
And tie aaid to hlmaelf, with a terrible tiara.
And a flank of Ula aabev, ao bright ;
' ir 1 gt on kla track I'll aooe dm klm back.
feu luok to your laurela, Kir Knight !
Tka knlchl of Dul-di- waa aa Jealous,
And kia armloa la Bomber array
He would rather about htm and buldljr art
out
To roakr an attark on the dev.
And hf aald to uimaelf, wltL a tenlbla
far waa a alfhl tn are:
' When I enter the Held I will fore htm to
yield.
And surrender hla (word to m "'
Ho dully the ronflli't foe on between
Tbeae two, ao Here to bctftn;
And atrauife 1 relate. It la Bled by fata
That earn ahull a victory win.
For aa aoon aa tkrorer.thfr houra come on
The knlithl haa a chance to rrUfn;
Till lb" veil la withdrawn that hide! the
dawn
And the dry' on the throne again.
Josephine 1'ollard. In N. Y.
i i T - .t-- r--
where that pin comes from. A few
duys ago in turning over the contents
of an old portmanteau I found this
pin. I did not care very much fur Its
style and can only account for it Is'ing
in my possession at all by the fuct that
1 dressed in a very gtvut hurry oil the
evening thut 1 left Loudon."
"IVrhup you know when and how
you cutuc into piMtsession of this IsHik?"
suid the magistrate, producing a volume
and luying it tc fore me.
It. was an old copy of the ".Memoirs
of Abls'deCroisy." which I had brought
over from l'aris with me and had left
quarian treasures of the count He
was a great collector of curloa of all
sorts.
"tin the 11th a man passing by the
name of l'ierre llastidc, and describing
hiins"lf as a cufe waiter, came to the
hotel and took the room at the top of
the house. (In the l'Jth you came, and
after inspecting several risims Insisted
on having the one adjoining the one In
the occupation of the count. You re-
fuse! siiptKT and went to Wd at a re-
markably early hour.
"The next day yon left the hotel hur-
riedly ut five iu the morning, while it
was yet dark. At eight o'clock lias-tid- e
clinic down to breukfust, ate quiet-
ly, paid his bill and went away with
his knapsack on his back. At eleven
o'clock the woman of the house went
AX AMKEK SCAKF TIN.
It Brought About a Cruol Separa
tion of two Lovers.
TJOFT half a
year ago I left
F. n g 1 a n d for
F r a n c e in a
singularly hap-
py iihkmI. I had
just lieeotne en-- g
a jr c 1 to it
charming girl,
anil the object
of my visit to
I'uri waa to
purchase, lis
presents to my
bride, a quan-
tity tf those ar-
ticles so dclight-fu- l
to the fair
M"x which l'aris
Hi
Em.
STOCK ITEMS.
The aoeaea will deriva axare bene !f
front their aooa rest If care ta likri U
remove the tiarnetaa.
To make the Lreediag of horse
profitable, the breeder must Vaow a
horse. This implies a guud deal.
Mth ratt'.e and hoys early maturltr
la an Important item, and ta a niaj inty
of cmr --a aoiue pushing la neeeaarr.
The beat plan of training colts is that
which eommeneea at the beginning;
learn them to be bandied from the
start
Nothing ao Improves and gentlea a
young colt as farm work, if properly
given, and it will aid hiu to earn hi
own living.
Kindness and patience will accom-
plish much more in managing horses
than harsh treatment 1'uniah a horse
only when he la vicious.
It la not necessary to give up rattle,
aheep or hoga in order to raise good
draft horses, but rather keep good
brood mares to do the work.
There is no better place to raise good
colt than on an American farm, where
the mares ran work the greater part of
the time and also raise good colta.
Many nervous, excitable horses have
been seriously injured. If not perma-
nently ruined, by a fractious driver,
when something haa scared the horse
and the driver lost hi wlta.
An exchange remarks: "Notwith-
standing the general disfavor In which
sheep were held some years ago, on ac-
count of the low prices of wool and the
difficulties seemingly surrounding the
future of the wool trade tn this coun-
try, aheep have once more come to be
regarded as an essential part of the
make-u- p of the stock of the general
furtner."
Outs make one of the very best mate-
rials for feed during the sum men' They
supply the elements for a good growth
and development of bone and muscle,
and this with the work teuins and
growing stock is quite an item. The
objection to using corn during the
summer is that it Is both a heating und
a fattening food, conditions that lu a
majority of cases it will lie best to
avoid if the comfort of the stick is to
be considered.
Nothing has proved so satisfactory
or so profitable In the last few yenr as
sheep as a source of Income. The great
lesson has liccn learned, that while it
is highly dcsiruble to maintain the pre-
cedence of the wool industry in this
country, this, after all, is only one of
the attractive fcuturesof keeping sheep.
It is the producer of mutton as well as
wool who holds the flock lu highest es-
teem. The judicious grower of mutton
and feeder of sheep almost Invariably
mutinies to secure a respectable profit
from his business. Texas Live Stock
Journal
FARM NOTES.
Lack of grovel or gritty material la
nearly always the cause of the fowls
getting crop-boun-
Ducks should always have dry quar-
ters at night If they are to be kept
thrifty and healthy.
liy huuling out manure as soon as
mude, if any leaches out the soil will
retain and be benefited by it
During the summer is the best time
to arrange the winter quarters for the
poultry and to determine the number
that is to be kept
Ducks should not be fed too much
grain. They will thrive better and keep
lu better health if given plenty of
coarse, bulky foods, such as potatoes,
turnips, cloves and materials of that
kind.
Walt until the fowls are well matured
before determining the make-u- p of the
breeding pens, lly studying the char-
acteristics of the different fowls intend-
ed for breeding, and mating accordingly,
better results will be obtained.
While in many cases growing oats for
tnurket cannot be considered very
profitable, yet if properly managed for
feed they are a good crop to raise. It
Is important, however, in managing
them to cut cure, store and feed out la
a way that will secure the best quality
of feed and the least waste.
One advantage with clover la that or-
dinarily the first crop Is a profitable
one to grow for hay, and if cut at the
right stage there will be a second crop
that can be pastured, cut for hay, be
allowed to m stare seed or be plowed
under as a green fertilizer. If to ma-
ture seed, it should not be pastured.
Let it grow until nearly all of the heada
have turned brown, then cut
While the clover straw, after thresh-
ing, will not be so valuable for feed as
if cut earlier, it is well worth saving
for feed and for bedding. The yield
averages from three to eight buabel
per acre, five or six being considered
a good yield. With a fair yield the
crop la profitable. It can be threshed
with a common machine, but cleaner
and better results will be secured by
using a clover hullor, built especially
for the work.
,
The successful farmer will be an in-
telligent business man; he will have
system and order In hia farm manage-
ment and he will be aa methodical la
his farm records as the merchant in hi
business. He will regard the adage
that "time is money." The successful
farmer is also progressive; his knowl-
edge of the improvements of the age
Inspire bltn to sclxe upon every mean
of doing work cheaper and better, thus
enabling him to produce at the least
possible cost He allows old way and
methods to pass away, and accepts the
modern measure which
"
science hu,
taught ua,
"alone produce..
We had an excellent crossing, and.
after a hasty supper at Caluis. I had
(rot Into a first-clas- s carriage in the ex-
press to 1'uris.
At Amicus a French (rentletuan en-
tered the train and seated hlmHelf di-
rectly opposite lue. He w In a talk-
ative humor, and it waa not long be-
fore we were engaged In eon vernation.
Five mint! ten later he had Introduced
liiuiMi'lf to me ati the Marquis de Ker-
garadec, and it wan not long before I
was fully acquainted with his opinions
on the general variety of l'urisiun
topics.
When we hod spoken together for a
little, I noticed that he was staring at
roe in a manner that was almost offen-fciv- e.
Ilia eyes were fixed on my collar.
While I was wondering whether any-
thing in my linen was exciting the cu-
riosity and interest of this carefully-Attire- d
old geutleman, he bent forward
and aaid, In a quiet and altered tone of
voice:
"I Wg your pardon, air, but what a
curious scurf pin that is that you are
--wearing. Would you mind showing It
to me?"
I willingly complied with his request,
Tltr VAI.KT ItKTl KXKU WITH A BLACK
T1K.
he wished to make confession of some
crime to the proper authorities, liefore
these, however, could attend the man
died. Among other houses where this
vulct hud served wuh mentioned thut of
a certain Pr. 11 , where he hud
stayed three yeurs.
")r. H !" I cried, jumping to my
feet; "but 1 know thut house. 1 'lined
there five years ugi, when I was over
in lierlin. as correspondent to the .
Let me think. Ah! I have it now."
My memory recalled in a wonderfully
vivid manner the event which hupHned
five yeurs licforc. 1 saw the whole
mystery in a Hush.
I hud broug'it an IntriKluctlon to Dr.
II from a mutual friend In London,
and, not having been able to see him
on the duy I culled, left It with my card.
The next morning I received a tcle-gru- in
from the hospitable doctor, in-
viting me to lunch ut his house thut duy.
The tclcgrutii found mc iu bed, and it
was then only twenty minutes of the
hour fixed for the lunch. I juniMd out
of bed, dressed in haste, und drove off
to the doctor's house. As I was giving
my hat and eout to the vulet in the
r, 1 noticed thut the Hum
was staring at me in a curious wuy.
"Wliut are you staring at me like Hint
for?" I cried Irritably.
"I beg monsieur's pardon," suid the
valet, with all the politeness of his
countrymen; "but if monsieur will look
In the glass."
"Dear, dear," I cried, when I hud ex-
amined myself, "I was in such a hurry,
I have forgotten my cravat. What
shall I do? I say, my good fellow,"
this to the vulet, as I handed him a
thaler, "you must have plenty of ties
to spare; run and get me one out of
your room. Anything will do, so long
as it looks tidy."
The valet hastened off, and presently
came back with a black tie, a ready-mad- e
sailor's knot, very stiff and
large. I put It on hastily, and giving
the man another piece of money, asked
him if I might keep it to go home in.
"Olt, certainly," he said, "monsieur
haa given Its value twice over."
Having a repulsion for other people's
wearing apparel, 1 had taken it off a
soon as I reached my hotel and flung It
into my portmanteau. It was the same
portmanteau in which, several years
Utcr, 1 had found the scarf pin which
had got me Into such trouble.
1 imagine that the pin had slipped
down lietween the cardboard frame-
work of the tie and Its silk cover, and
that llastidc thought It lost when he
gave me his black sailor's knot In
flinging it into my trunk the pin must
have fallen out, to remain undisturbed
until that unlucky day.
Unlucky? Well, yes, inasmuch a
What ensued brought about this cruel
separation between Clara and myself,
l'erhups, though, a girl who could cast
off a lover, as I was, on such a sus-
picion Is not worth troubling about.
11. F. Harnes, in Yankee Made.
in my valise lit the hotel.
"Yes." I suid. "I picked it up on a
bookstall on the Qual des Grande-Augustin- e
alMittt seven years ago. It"
"A iKUlt seven years ago." suit! the
magistrate, slowly, as If to give his
scrivener time to get my answer writ-
ten down. "Where were you living in
l'aris seven years uiro?"
"1 don't remember. It wu.s some
hotel in the Lutln quarter."
"What were you doing?"
"1 was trying my hand at literary
work."
The magistrate here rose and totirhcd
a liell. To the usher who answered
his summons, he pnvc the order to in-
troduce Murqttis Je Krrgamdec.
It was the old gentleman who had
been my traveling uoinpunion thut
morning.
"Monsieur de Murquis," said the
mugistrute, "do you recognize this
pin?"
"I do. It Is the one which lsdonsed
to iry lute brother, Comte de Ker-g-n
Hiiro. He brought this stone from
China and hud it mounted in the Kite
la I'ulx. 1 recognized it all the more
readily inasmuch as the setting, which
Is by no means a common one, was ex-
ecuted from a design I gave him."
"And this book?"
"As certainly. That book belonged
to the count. On the Hy-le- af is a dedi-
cation from the ablie to Mine, de l'ora-tiou-
our ancestor in the time of Louis
XV. Jlesides, the Kergaradec arms are
on the cover."
"Quite aatisfactory. These two ar-
ticles wer-- among the contents of the
valise stolen from the count, your
brother, at the hotel iu Sen lis on the
night he vas murdered?"
"They were."
"Well, then, all that I have to ask of
you now Is to sign the paper on which
my clerk ha written my questions and
your answers."
The marquis signed and departed,
with a bow to the judge and a wither-
ing glance at me.
"What's all this nonsense?" I said,
when the door had closed on the old
gentleman.
"I am here to question," said the
magistrate, "not you."
"You might at least tell mo of what
I am accused." "
' "Of the willful murder of Count Louis
de Kergaradec in the hotel of the Kun-nln- g
Stag at He nils, on the night of
September 12, 141, and of the robbery
of hi valise, which uontained, among
other valuables, the two articles found
in your possession."
I burst out laughing.
"Nothing else?" 1 said.
"Not that I know of," aaid the mag-
istrate. "I mu.st ask you to sign this
paper after reading it. It la our con-
versation jtstnow."
I signed, and as I was leaving the
room the magistrate added in a most
paternal tone:
"Yea, just try and re me roller how
that on b"r liln came into your pos-
session. It will really be worth youi
while to account for It."
That evening 1 was transferred from
the depot to Muzas jail. The first
question the magistrate asked me on
the following morning was:
"What were you doing at Senlis on
the night of September Vi, 1881?"
"I don't recollect having been there
at all In that year."
to wake the count, but was tumble to
do so. The woman, seriously alarmed,
had the door broken open, utid found
the old gentleman dead in his ImiI.
with his right temple fractured. All
the vuluublcs contained in his vulise
hud disappeared. Suspicion immediate-
ly uttaclied itself to ltustideund to you.
You were Isith seurched for by the po-
lice, but In vain, when by the merest
liuzanl the other morning the brother
of the victim recognized the count's piu
in your ciavuL You will admit thut
there is at leust reasonable ground for
suspicion. Hy the way, how did you
get the money to puy your bill ut the
hotel uud get your ticket to London?"
"1 pawned a gold watch which had
belonged to my futher. The puwn-brok-
lent lue one hundred and sixty
fruncs on it My bill at the hotel wits
eighty francs, and my ticket cost about
thirty-five.- "
"At what (iute did you puwn this
watch?"
"It was aliottt a week after I left
Senlis. On the twentieth or twenty-firs- t
of SeptemlHT."
I was not brought up before the mug-
istrute again until after several duys.
In the meanwhile mischief had been at
work. The English and American
newspaper correspondents hud got
hold of the story of my arrest, and of
the odious crime of which I hud been
accused. The most sensutiouul reports
hail lieen printed, anil, as I afterward
learned, my portrait had Im-- i u given by
several journals in Loudon and New
York. Some imaginative "specluls"
went so fur as to state that I had con-
fessed and attempted suicide.
On my third visit the magistrate re-
ceived me with greater courtesy than
before. He said:
"I have examined your statement
and find you have spoken the truth.
The ofliclul record of the pawnbroker
makes mention of you having pawned
your watch. The hotelkceper remem-
bers you; and, finally one of my agents
has succeeded in discovering the book-
seller who sold you the 'Memoirs of
Abbe de Crolsy.' The only circum-atanc- e
now against you is that of the
possession of the pin."
"And that, I an sorry to say, I can-
not explain to you."
"On the other hund," continued the
magistrate, benevolently, "our inquir-
ies in London have produced satis-
factory results, as far aa your charucter
is concerned. If only you could ex-
plain that one obscure point I could
proclaim you innocent."
The same evening, after various for-
malities, I was set free. I returned
forthwith to London, and went straight
to the house where my fianret lived. I
was received by her father, who said
under the circumstances he could not
think of letting me marry his daughter
until I had completely vindicated my
character. I turned on my heel indig-
nant at this injustice, and wrote to
Clare; hut the young lady left my let-
ters unanswered, and when I called
to see her, during the absence of
her father in the city, she refused to
Bee mc.
It was only three days ago that
some solution of the mystery of the
nr. KXAMtMcn it carkfi i.i.t.
'took the pin out of my tie, and handed
it to him.
He examined it carefully, turning it
round and round. At last he handed it
Lack to me with a curt:
"Thank you. "
"It is a curious pin, in it not?" I said,
.mystified by his change of manner.
Hut he made no answer.
Finding it impossible to get a word
out of him, I shrngged my sttoulders
nd settled down to my thoughts.
When we reached 1'urU I Jumped into
(ttiest "See here, waiter, I ordered
young duck and you have brought a
tough old hen." Colored waiter "No,
sail, dal war a duck; but de duck egg
was lucubrated ly a he.V huh, and
when de duck came aut, he done gon
UAsumud de proclivities of a hen, sab,"I amber pin presented ituelf to my miud.
I I I. 4 1..
LtniTIUI1C ALL I'll--
g
"..- - ilia. I'U.ll.ii'iiC linii .. '(, w - ww - -
Iur llir lunn nvritllvt,
l.tillMI l.tl MUli Ltil Ul.
A I ' .. i ! '. ir..w in,; iu ti.U icl.
Tlt Water li.liiig lit- - l -- ltl around
1 ry I , Silli.n, lii,a Ih-v- u il- -
vrrxl l initial" (rum Hit-- J w
llivt-- f stx-tlm- i
..tii t tt oveirbiwed
wiiuii of Ti fl'w
Is Ill'l llTa'e all'i III! ! iiU4 Hp
It ( It of further
!iualna I'rraunMl. j
'- .- tl oi! Z''" t r gallon atlJ l fXtf'.
J.'ew tK-- f l'lnt mill Klo-t- u
i ( at the Orril'.i Supply (Vs.
tun-- .
lierncmtwr jrc-liam- 's chop hnu-- p
f.-- r fhori orders mi J
I.verythii.g in tiooj cooks
mid res-oim- prir-a- .
7kty are BARGAINS, Every One of Them.
'iiri:ni t to the iriviioii f an
mrir1 tin l".h a ;i.!;it!V Ahtiii- -
l lrl'w Mcj.no, iiilitlid "AnAtt lo j rovidc .ir the innirjmra-tur- n
cl .low iik uiul iliupa in tho
Tti ilury of JNfw ili-iic- aid fur
Olhor 'jioara," Ujirofd 1'rliru-nr- y
llth, A. 1. l-- l'l : All tli- - n-u- m
int ol aaid ucl havini; hren
lullr fiiinj'lu-- with ly the mnjuri-
Colo Mrs. iHiyle's U your
(.roceile-.- . (Jo;k1 g.iods, full weight
and pi Uf.
Cull and mo our new Child's
Crih. Jutthe tiling and cheap.
CiirliliiN Supply Co.
1 1 arm well as
U the caption the It '1'iti Hsngp
to the frl!ow' at CIsj ton w ho
MkU, ,r .. fit kno I hut free
Slut llll'rHllM'll'll IM W H it n
mIhhiI lo i c -- tnt!i-lii(l jti ( "frriit-w- .
Tiil- - I'tiiii r .nil ! in a I.iiJ" tH)
ty ol the ijuuhlicd votera roidfiit
of tlic ten itury rinbrui .! in the!
inci'rpuiutud town ol Cerri'loi,
which u moro j urli( ulurly do- -'fn-i-an- ULtrauuli.!" U fU'.Ui-iui- ' ,..11 ., t W. riicirrovn fr
acriht'J an follov , to wit:
liein till of Sfctimm number
Sovi nleen (17), Kiu'litorn
lplc. (,rocer!e provisions and produce.
'
, Wry cheap.i lure W an M int In a small town . .
which seems t convey directly to' V.'o )isve jut r 11 1 ved our stoik ' Nineteen (111 j nnd Twenty (2d),
I hi' cars nf each person w hat other of scrci n w ire all widtha,
It 1.1 1 i omSi 1TI.Y Co'h.iit'iii art' fiit inj, Hiid i 'iin tiling
which pre i) 4 Liing sid. 'i In'
i cho shall he Iin.'n.'li h, liut tliH
iimrHl -, "(loot tuik utiojl your
mllibor."
l(iMi-li- ii 1niirleen (14), North ol
i.ano llihl l.ant ot the Now
Jlixau li itic: iul MoiiJiun, in baiJ
I'oiinly id Suiilu IV.
Tho UndernlH'd, the lionrj ol
County CouimikNiociiiH (ur uiita
Fe Countj' ulnrenuid, do lierehy
cull and 1 rocluuu an election with-
in nuid Town of Cernlloti to bo
lield on
TIM.SPAY, Aft.t'BT 1", A.H.lfni,
lit tho tmlilic school hiillK) III Hiiid
Fine Baby Carriage
T.rr-- body, uic. Jj tij liolMon d, first claim fprii gn, fating fiuitlicd, tatio
liaraaol with liice ntft, for 1LH UOl.LAllH.
It. tui iuIh r that Mri. Doyli 'n li
heml'iuurtiT-- i fur l.diif.icut!injrii
und C'hll Ireii'H f.np
I"ri'--- vcRi'tublt's, in atmwon,
daily.
A. 1 I.Al'IKNHl.AOER.
Tho Urti- -t and bent ii'lprtrd
Hlock of hontii mul hhoin in town
alo the hui at Mrn. Diylu'ti.
N w rotHioi'" at Upti'urove'H.
t
Tli .Suit 1 cliy I1.i'im ri:
V. T. Thornton, niHor; i. 1).
HiiChiH, t Jly eli-rJ-. ; Hitinui l I'.U
ilmlt, Irtanircr. A Merman : l'mli
Ulcliiinl ( '(iriimn, M.
(.iirciH, 1. (.ulntiiiia, i. 1). KckIi,
VV. S. liarruun, (ico. V. Ktna'liul
Mini M. Mmi'l rrigitri.
Tlie li (ho m.mo of a now
wii-kl- inT 'tulilishi'd at (Vrrll- -
STEEL SAW. Full 2J inch Wnde,
walnut handle, brass meted, 72c,
town ol CcrrilloH, in the County
aiid Tirrilory aforefniii, boiween
the liniii'H ol l.iclit o'clock A. M.,
r.:;d fSix o'clock 1'. M , on haid dy.
And it n further ordered and jro-fl.-iinif-
tliut the o Ulcers to bu vo-
ted lor Ut Hllid t'loclllltl hiiUll bu us
lulloWN, vii: A Town Mur- -
a uicu hat, go toIf you want
Mis. poyle h.
Tho rhi'iit iilarc to buy
Uread Knife, wnrrftntoil Steel,
thoroughly tuadu und elegantlyyour
iiltilalitd. 1T)C.Mini : a l'.ourd of 'J'nitee, to buIiim hy (J. . IIoHimr and under the Sjirinir Clothing ii at Mrn. Doylu'a.
iiiHinik'i Kjent of V. 11. Tipton. KxatniiiH hor alock and prici-- anil
Tfiem li not romn for two bo couvini i il.
coniposeil 01 live ineinli'Ts winch
kKuII be known us liiu Jinard of
Town Trustees ; und pursuant lo I.xtongilile Hair dirlor, patent insido roil .''r,''lHier Rlli it will ho h cmhc of 1 lie
"ourvival of the intent." That be- -
Till bottom kiioi keil out of hlk'h
prices ut fpterove's. the tnly part that touches tho llame, leavingsaid act, Kiel. aid (ireen, Charles! 4cir
ehoa'J win. W. I'pterovo nnd Adum K. L1111 outer surface free fr a. toot or dirt to soil tho hair, 2"c.
deiisliij-cr- , arc lierebv appointedllltf
so a "llu-ttln-
J. idy Ariru". judges ol said eleutioii, und Ld
ward Laker nnd Hurry S ..raiitoi,, ; f Lnrgo" 1 vcr reed RU Licr Ilatnotiici, correctlyclcks ol said vlectiuu. hi mnt'u, j.io.Duled at Santa Fe, N. M., Juno
17ih. A.D. 1MU.
lv order ot tho IJotird of Conn- -
i.otsGT. a;:, TH, 71, 370, 371, 1)77
278, I!'!',', ""7, snd UTSS. iu the
Cerrlllos Town (Situ LVs. addllinn
to Ceirillos, for salo at p brfc-uiu- .
Apply Ij this (dlice.
Wc have just not in tt hlock of
rerfeclioti Keft iterators which we
will i;iv you bottom prices ou.
Ct rrillos Supply Co.
If you wiuit a pillion of W. II.
Mcl.rayer wliisky, six yesrei old
10H proof, send s? to 11. Ilanlcy
Colorado Saloon, Santa, Fe, and it
w ill be shipped nt once.
Ileavy
(iulvvuuizoj ifjr
It In folly tn invito farmers to
thlc portion of New Mexico at the
I're-ic- nt tinio. l)id tlu-- Hecept the
invitation and come, they would
lmve to to liMck or
remain to starve. At preneut und
not fur yemt will this bo an suri-1'iiltnr-
cnuntry, and un depcud- -
n t ('linn of fiirmi th can develop it
to hucIi j that rvpiiires eovcrnuiimt
n id and coMly ( xix rluicnts which
will consume yer.
ty CoiiitniDhioners oi Sunta ic
county.
J. I- -. JIayo, Chuinnan.
l'i.nuo Lkioaiio, Cieik unj Lx-ollie- io
('lurk ol said luard.
AotU c E ur I'ull. iition.
I'ri-cmp- tioii 3421.
Land Ofike at Suntu i'c, N. il.
Juno fth, 181)1.
Notice is hereby civcu that tlie Large TurLey I.oJ IlanJkcrchiefs, 24 inches squarp, 7Jc.
following Miiiicd sdtler bus filed
notice of his intention to mukc
Last HumlHy nii;ht a pnrty of
nhout twenty men, Who iml (;ot
bold of tho information that there
was to he n raid on X)ou Kiifi'iiUj
lliimuro's pasture hblow town, went
ilnwn Hiid concediied themselves
there wniting the While Cap rsliN
i rs. Two of the raiders who were
The Yoimt; man whom Horace
Greeley advised to ''(Jo West Ac.,'
Can now go east und ride from Hi.
Louis to ChitHKo over tho "Santa
Fo lloute." Two trains daily-Ch- air,
I'arlor and Sleeping cars.
Leave St Louis 7:31 a. in., and b:l)0
p. in. Arrives at Chicago, 7:!& p.
m., and 7:'iO a. in. The only line
Two bUJo I'ockot Kuifo strong handle, L'o.
final prool in eupport of his claim,
anil that said proof will bo made
befure Kegiater und l.uccivnr at
Santa Fc, K. on July 110, 18'.)1.
vix : Luceano Clinv!z y ltodiignex
for tho N K i Soo Uj Tp. 10 N K.
11 K lie luMuos tho following
witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land vix : Katnos Vulcticis
Cxucito Chavez, Joso Silvia and
Sylveiitcr Davis, ull of Liuny, N. M.
A. L. MouuiHox, Kcgiatcr.
between Clucapo and St. Louis in.
Jacksonville, l'curiii, I'tkiu, and
Springfield.
C. I.. IIahnkv, A cent.
Oko. T. Nicholson. U 1 T A
Topeka Kansas
J'c"5
A
.i'i-
Electric Liquid .Stovo l'olish. Will produce a real enamel Jin-ib- h
luster which is water proof und will resist tho action of heat
for tcvcrul dsys. 15c.
probably proHpectinu to see if all
miw clear, i'hiiio ulon', slid the,
psilii'M concealed captured one nnd
Hrrested tho other in town Monday.
Monday afternoon they had an cx
itminution before Judo Woo'ler
and were bound in under fliOO
botjds to the (li-lri- ct court. The
jmrties naiijes wero Enriijuo Mares
and Jnso ChaveH. It is reported
that Mares Iihs (riven away the
w hole business. L is Vegas Free
I'refH.
oli c ol' I'ui fixture.
1 hi ritory of New Mi x Ico, couuly
of Santa Fe, April 23. lH'Jl.
To K. Sampson and A. W. Click:
ou aie hereby in Hi lied that the
undi ha expended the sum Dew Droji Halt Sliake best nickel top, 6c.of one hundred dollars iu labor and
Improvements oil the HazletouThe otaii ini iit of V. 15. Tipton
Imvli'ir m. id In the ldTl.m that
the lleticon IihiI a bonus of iO or
any aii.iiiiiit to ci me iicre is will-
ful I.v anil mnlieii ly fulse and
urouhdlcus. Ih aeon.
(Jnc of our biilness men, Pick
Mathey.'s, stated iu thisoHice that
rro
o
K i
o
o
mine, locah it 111 tlie isew l'lacers
mininir district, Santu Fo county,
New Mexico, a- - w ill appear by
certificate tiled In the office of the
Itrcorder of said county of Santa
Fe, in order to hold said promises
umier the provisions of section
y124. ltevised Statutes of the Uni-
ted Staler, being thu amount re-
quired to hold ssniH for tho year
ending December 31, la'.IO-s- nd, if
w ithin ninety days alter this notice
by pulilicitlion you fail or refuse to
loiilrlhute youi iiroprirlons of such
expenditure us your in
Pme silk scaifs.
All Shados, Satin lined,
Only 30c.011 hciiti: Hhked to fubncrlhe lor thelieucon, lie bad ri monstratkd and
ijUHHtioncd (he wisdom of a second
paper starting in Cerrillos at the
present lline. Tipton r plied that
?!'.() bonus I14J been put up for the terests will becoiii" the propertyo 2
of the subecrlber, under said section
2321. H.C. WIIKJIIT.
A Lung Line.
I is 2714 miles from tho Civ oi
Mexico to St. Louis. We huvo just
put some superb i'ullman palace
paper, und that Uosmer would
have been foolish not lo come.
As for the statement being mali-eioi- H,
that is iioiisniise. It is per-Icel- ly
lfcitlmale for h publhdier
to ak ami receive a bonus for
h newspaper, enpecially
in a small town, and mil; bonus
is elH-si'- d as a tribute to the repu-
tation of the publisher. If 1 lie ;ui-p- er
proves able, energetic and ever
sleeners on through lino between00 those two cities, via. LM l'uso and
Kurrton, which makes tho entire
tlistiinco without change.
Lob Angeles to St. Louis is 2121
miles. Fulluiau tourist sleepers
now ruu between those points via
Albuipucrquo and BuiTlou, without
Cheap goods at Laudenshiger's
'jriil.. u uiikf) I lift iiiimitv llnid irif into Diaco 10 get your uioui'y.s
worth.
CERRILLGS GROCERY AND
BAKERY
A. E. Laudenslager, Pro,
Dealer in Groceries, Dry Goods, Loots, Shoes. Crockery. Glass
ware, Tinware, Kytiuiis, Etc., at LOWEST, ri.lt SS- -
Tho FxchangB Hotel, Santa Fe
" "iiiihiiled is well invisted. If the
impiT is iielow tho average, that or
any other money contributed to its
support' bad ns well be thrown in
the lire, fur the Hppearance and
life of any newspaper must bo
ciihera credit or detriment to the
J;L'ulily or cause it rcprinti..
change.
Tho Frisco Line, in connedi . n
w ith Santa Fe Koule, is a lavoiito
one to St. Louis und beyond.
;. T. Nicholson, (J. 1'. & T. A.,
A. T. & s5. F. K. B. Co., Topeka.
lianeuij.
Is the only cojivcuiently located
hotel to the business part of tiie
city Southeast corner i.f I'luzu.
! irl-ela- ss sccoiiiliuiilaliiiim, nod
reasonable rates. John T Forsha
projirictor.
